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Capital, - - £1,00O,000 utg.
Head office for Canada, Montreal.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chief Agents.

Agents ln Toronto-
WOOD & AJLACDONALD,

OU King Street Balle.
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Engine Sîzod Suiperfine Papers,
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Poste, etc. Aceont Booki Paprs.
Envelope and Lithographi P apers, ColoreS

Cover Papers, super-finisliod.
Apply aLt the M1ill for samplos and prices.

Speciai izes made to order.

* TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA_& DAKOTA
The Short Lino betweeu the East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
THE POPULAR

TransNontinentaI and Dining Car Rouite
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget .Sound Points and Alaska.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northern Pacifie B.R. and the Mount
Shasta Route. Rates as 10w as quotedt by
an other line.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To which are attached

puisun Palace rMee-per. aund
FREE E'oloeais Sleeping Cars.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK .

sa For foul information eall on any ticket
agent, or addrese 'I'hoào. lenry>, Passenger
Agent, 154 St. James St., Montreal; or C'bis-.
pli Ve. Gen. Pase. and Ticket Agent, St.
Paul, Minn.

GRAND TRUNK RAILW'Y
ANNUAL

EXCURSION
-TO -

DETROIT, CHICAGO,
BAY CITY, CINCINNATI,

GRAND RAPIDS, SAGINAW,
AL/Y2D JO/YY 1W8i'

WILL BE RUN

ON FRIDAY ANDJ SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 7th and 8th.

Tickets goed te return outil Sept. 24, 1888.

J. HICKSON, - General Manager.

ONLY $11I.I1 TO NEW YORK.
Take the Brie te New York, as it la eue of

the fuceSt Oquippedk linos from Suspension
Bridxe te) NOw Yo. Pullmans can be se-
cured at suspension Bridge. Rate ieduced te
$11.10 frein Toronto te, New York. Passen-

ger Ieavlng New York ut 5 o'clock p.m. will
.arri(n Toronte nont MOI ninp at 10.15 a1rn.
This le the eulY lino making this cennectien.

Toronto, Thursday, September Gth, 1888. $3.00 per Ânnum.
single Copies, 10 cents.

ONTARIO'S GREAT SUMMER RESORI.

fRAS ER HOUSE,
PORT STANLEY, Ont.

Si tuated on tlie Northern Sbore of Lake ros
150 feet above the lake. The lawn ocoupies
lifty acres. Hore s la iret class in every par.
ticular. V ee 'bus to and from. trains and
boat.

WV. A. FRASER, MYanager.

LLTJRAY INN,
LURA, PAGE CO., VA.

A' TiIIi WAMOUS CAVEUNU.

Tljrnugh Buffet Cars fromn New York. Su-
perh scenery, muEic, and cuisine of peoullar
excellence.

G. K. MIJL LIN, rrop.

ISLAND: HOUSE,
S. W. HARBOR, MT. DESERI, ME.

Entiroly remodellid and enlarged. Cap&-
City 250 guests. OPENS JUNE l5th. Terme
moderato. Send for circuler.

El1. Hl. CLARK~E, Prop.

HOTEL WAVE,
3 OCEAN SIBRET,

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass.
Opa., tions Jumue #et te OcCobes. lot

The above bote! bas bean newly furnishsd
with ail the modern conveniences. Witbin
three minutes' walk of herse oars and sUeam
ca, s. C.nod facilities for bathing and boat-
ing. Carniages at short notice. Terme ra,
sonable.-M11(. M. A. LITCH, SwààtpocoTTi,
MAs. P. 0. Box 406.

Mt. Mansfield Hotel,
8y» î*E, rermnont.

'rÉe Larg-s5 alosel la the Famou
Green Mlountains.

SUMMIT HOUSE,
On tue top of Mt. Mansfield, 4056 feet aboe.
the level of the sea. Nine Miles from Mt.
Mansti-ld Hotel. OPEN FROM JUNE TO
OýTOliER.

SI LAM GURNIC, Gen.lYManage.s.

TU

M1USICA LCOURIER
NEW YORK.
RSTABLISHED IN 1880_

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in Arnerica.

Con tribiitor3 in ail the great Art Centres of
.Europe and America.

Owing to large and ragidly develogin.
te' este in Canada, we &ae establsd a
Canadian Bureau In Toronto aS the corner of
Yonge Street aud Wilton Avenue. with Mr.
E. L. Roberts as Manager, end wliO will r..
ceive subseniptions.

items of muical and iiusIeil -tadte Inter-
esta sent to Mr. Rioberts for pnblication yUl
receive due attention. 1

Subsqeripi ion (ineluding postage) $4.00
yeiarly la av ance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
ELIITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

EDD~ COCA.
LUII~GRATEFUL AND DOMFORTINO

Only Boiling Wate'r or Mi1]c Needed.
Sold only in psckets labelled

JAMS EPPE & CO,, HOMl(EOPATHIC CHEMISTn,
LONDONi, ENOLAND.



Grand Opera House.
O. B. SIIEPPARD, Manager.

One week, cornmenclng September 3rd,

1-1 1& .. Z e(D11T1

.NEW FANTASMAI
Wlth entira New Scenery and Meohanieal
effects. Prices-25c., 50c., 75c. and $1. Box
sale opens Frlday, August 31st.

50c. PORT DALHOMSE 50c.
AND RETURN.

Every Saturday at 3.40 p.m.
By Faveurite Steamer

EXPRESS 0IF INDIA
Fromt Geddes' Whart, Venge St.

ROCHESTER, SATUROAY, JUNE 30, AT 11 P.M.
Home Menday niorning by 5 am.

RUTURN TRIP ONLV 81J.00.

Niagara River LUne.
PALACE STEEL STEAMERS

OHICORA AND 0IBOLA.
Leave Venge Street Wharf daiiy (excep Sun.
dayi at 7 larn., 2 p.m., and 4.45 p.ma.,ý fer Ni.
agara aud Lewiston, counecting with Michi-
can Central and New York Central Railwaysa
f)er Falls, Buffalo, New Yerk, Boston, and ail
peinte Eat and West. Ticketg it ail offices
of the C. P. B.; B3arlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge
St.; A. F. Webster, 56 Yonge St.; tizowski &
Buchan, 24 King St. F.sst; (I. W. Irwin, 35
Venge St. JOHN FOY, Manager.

-A. WADE,
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

FaEsn Gons. Low PmaxeEs.
SATISFACTION GtIARANTERD.

-THE

OPEN COURT
Publié/ted every Thur8day by

THE. OPEN COURT PUBLISH1-
ING COMPANY,

9?oorns 41 and 42,

175 LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO.
'i P. O. DRAWER F.

À, Radical Journal wjhicIh discourses Sci .en-
tigle, Reli'uious, Social and Pltilosophical
Qsseefions froon an independent 8tandpoinf.

E. C. HEGLER, President.

DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor.

go Per Annumn. 0mingfle Copie@ lOc.

TUnC OPEN COURT has for contributors the
leading- thinkers of the eld and new world,
aoeong wbono nay be menti. .ed Prof. F. Max
Muller, Dr. Felux L. Oswald, Prof. Georg von

GI kof th e Berlin Unive, eity; Prof. E.
D. ope E.P.Powell, Xenee Clark. Gen. M-

M. Trnmbmll, Mencure D. Conway, L. J.
Vance, W. M. Salter, Theodore fitatiton, Ed.
Mund Montgomlery, Ednah D. Cheney, C. P.
,Woey. Richard A. Prector, Jehn Burroughs,
Mot, lion 1. Swift. and many others.

Transltions have beeon procusred from the
meest tremilent anuthors et, Euro)pe, Essaye

al pof W. reyer, Dr. Ewald Herin. Luclen

Arréat, Roebert von HIelmholtz, Rin oit WeY-
1r, resterne F. Helig, J. G. Veo Lud-

wlg Neiré etc. Translis o' een
cf A. Billet, Prof. Wunfit (cf Leipelo, Pref.
Job. Ranke, and Prof. H. Peest, wili be pub-
llshed le future 18s1ue8. Sample cepeB sent
trec, on application.

Te ADVER ISERs4.-rEM OPEN COURT Wili
tb. fonnd to effer especlal advantages for the

advertlsefleflt ot current literature and the
insertion of publishers' notices, ies njuabers
belng on Ile In ai11 the preminent botels,
lilorarles and public institutions Inthe United
States and Canada, and reaointg the protes-

.$onlal and oclentific circles ot every State ln
t - Union. Only bossa ,fida advert bernents
will bo accepted. itates, without eboice of
poi'ion, for each insertion, loc. poir 1ineý$I2
per coînnin, ând $W0 Par Page.
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MAITSTERS, BREWERS ANI) BOTTLERS
VEQ IRO iVTo,

ARE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITHI THEIR SUPERIOIR

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed front the fnuest Malt and best Bavarian Brando of lEops. They are highiy

recommended by the Medical Facnlty for their purity and
strengthening qusiities.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TEfLEPHONE Ne. %64.

TO ALL WHO NEED A

HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS F'OOD
IT 18 0F SPECCIAL INT[EREST TO KNOW THAT

HNSTON uiDB EF----

Is the Most Perfect Form of Concentrated Food.

It Is Palatable, EasiIy Digested, and Quickly Strengthciis
and Invigorates.

ELlIAS IROGE-RS &S7 00o.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE :-20 KING STREEfT WifN'.

BRANCH OFFICES :-4og Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 55- Qneen Street West, 244 Queen
Street Est.

'ARDS AND BRANCH, OFF ICES :-Esplanadet East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot et Prie-
cess St.; Bathurst St., nearly oposite Fron St

HOLLOWA Y'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders cf the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
ýhey Invigorate and restore te health Debilitated Constitutions, andi a"e invainable in ail
.omplaints incidentai te FemalesA ail ages. For chidren and the aged they are priceless.

Eanufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Estabishment, 78 New Oxford et., London;
And soid by ail Medicine Vendors tbroughont the World.

I.B.-Advlce gratis, at the aboya address, dally. between the botire of il and 4, or by lester.

Two CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
To Jas. Good & Co.: MAY srd, 1888.

GENTLEMEN,-I have ne besitation in recemniending ST. LEON FUPERIOIR to env other
mlnFral water itnown te me (not excepting the ceiebra-ed Weukesba, of Wisconsin. and the
Carlsbad, (-f Gerxnany,) as a remedy fer the urio acid diathesis (gont and rhetmniatisxn> and
diseases ef the k'dneys, including diab)eteis, metituo snd Brtght's disease, wohen freeiy us. d.

Te persons in tiealth it ie an excelleut regniator and hcalth preservative, as well as an
agreablebeveage.W. E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P.S.,

Specialist, 174 King Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
2140 and 67 VONGE STREET, aime 101j K~ING KT. WEST9 - TORONTO.

HEINTZMAN & GO.,
MANUFACTLJRERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQ-UARE

oas of the 01deet
Piano houles 050w in
the 7'rade.

Their thirtly-six
yeare record thité ht
guarantee of thé excel-
tance of t)te.u gnstre-
Ments. i .

AND UPRIGHT.

Oàvr zroitten glial
antaa/orjfve yaars ac
comjpanias each Peano.

~ Illustrated Cala
logue frac en aphwa

WarerQoms: 117 King St.I Wçt, Tqronto

I1ORSFORO'G
ACID PHOSPHIATE,

[LIQUIDI

A preparation of the phosphates 0f "ime,mamne8ia, potash and iron, Wth phO8PhO
acid in sucb form as to ha roudily assirnilated
by the systemn.

Prapared according to the directions 0f
Professor E. N. Horst ccd, of Cambridge, S'

FOR. DYSPEPSIA,

MENTAL AND PllYSICÂL EXllMiSTION
NE1-VO USNESS,

Uuiversaiiy mcoriuended and prescribea
by iilysicians of ail schools.

lIs action will harmonize with such Otl"
5

'
lante as arc necessary to take.

It is th- b.ot tonic known, furnishlng 01
tenance to bath braju and body. tr»

It mas a delicicus drink with watr a
sugar (lily.

Znvliorating, Streithei2il,
110a1thf'fl, R.efroubha.

Priceoqreasonable. PampliletgivingtOrthe'
particulars mailed froc. Manuitctured by th
Rumford Chenjiies 1 srks, Pro videnCe, 'f

lae I4EWIRE" 01? flflITATI0NS'

P OR T8-Hun C.

Co.'is ffld Commendador(30 Y0gfi.

SHER4 IiIES- rs"
Julian & Jose, Penartil'P,
& Mikea's.
STILL HOCKS.-Deinhard'5

hein,, Mifesstein, RudeàohelJl,9J'tioi
bel-g. yiot

LIQ iJEURS -Curacon -NC9aoý
verte Forte, Ma, wquin, pill
(Jrem,- de Rose, £reine de YAPiio
Pal-fait Anour.

CIIA MPA UNE S-
lPOnmMery & GrEno'., a. m. M
Co.'s, and Ferriera.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT M
-o- al

Goode packed by expertenced packl" 'o

ebipped te al parte.

Caldwell & Hodgifl
Grocers and Wine Mercbaontfil

24S ansd 230< QLBifN ST. -
Corner cf John Street.
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205ia regulations have been needlessly vexatioue ; that in the canal
bl. siness the spirit of tbe treaty has been violated ; that in tbe recent

*Qtltoltaxing the packages in wbicb free fruits are brought in, our
4 nOOO i lot only again violating theelrri s pirit of the Treaty, but toc,

afi copying the picayune policy of our neiglibours in tbe lobster-
R .1~ TaCaaacnoanwilntiedoetteofbrerri-

ti" I'l Ta aaacno n ilntyedoettl fbrt
"bgini the fisberies, under any menace, goes witbout saying. lier

present care should be to put herself sO clearly in the right in every par-
ticular that she can fearlessly face ahl consequences and challenge tbe
verdict of the nations. Grant, as the Globe urges, that the hareli customis
and anti-bonding regulations are necessary to enable us to guard effectively
our flsh preserves from poachers. That may be our misfortune, but we
can bardly expect our neiglibour to sec with our eyes, or to take any the
more kindly an unfriendly exclusion hecause it is prompted by suspicion of
bis bonesty.____

TriÂT the fisheries dispute carinot and must not eventuate in war
between the two great English-speaking nations, every true man on either
side the line will declare. Sncb an issue is too absurd, as well as too
horrible, to contemplate. And yet it cannot be denied that there is much
of real danger in the situation. The bistory of the world is full of
instances in which great wars have arisen ont of just sucli petty disputes
and irritations. The chief safeguard and the real strength of Canada's
position in the case lie in the fact that hoth Great Britain and Canada are
and have always been ready at any moment to suhmit tihe whole matter to
friendly arbitration. Tbe weakness of the United States contention is
sbown in the fact that in rejecting, without an attempt at amendment, a
treaty wbich lier own Covernment and at least one-balf her own states-
men have pronounced just and fair, she has openly deciared herseif unwil-
ling to settie the dispute save on lier own terms. The nation whicb acte
thus and then refuses to arbitrate, pute herself obviously in the wrong
and becomes the.real aggressor. Not only so, but when she happens, as in
this case, to be an enlightened and Christian nation, she pute berseif in a
position in which the appeai may safely be taken froni the action oi ber
rulers to the sense of justice and the Cliristian sentiment of ber people.
That appeai Canadians may now boldly make. It may not be board at
the moment amidst the din of the raging party confliet, but it will b.
heard and responded to as soon as the tumuit is over and reason bas
regained ber seat, provided, snd liera je the real source of the deepest
anxiety, the axigencias of partyism on the one liand and naturai pride
and rasentmant on the other, do not, in the meantime, hurry botb parties
into prýsitions froni which retreat witbout humiliation will be no longer
possible. In the face of sucli exigencies thera are two courses wbiob a
country situated as Canada is may pursue. The one ils to stand on lier
mettle, to refuse to admit even the possibility that any fraction of the
blame may be bers, and to meet every taunt and thraat with an answering
note of defiance. The other is to mingle firmness witb Ilsweet reasonable-
nees," to discuse every issue witb ca1mness, to be ready to riglit every
demonetrable wrong, and thts to place herself, in case of the woret, in the
position of tbe man who is thrice armed because lie "lbas bis quarrel juat."0
Tha true Canadian patriot is he who urges bis Government to take the
atter course. The fear of being thouglit a coward makes the worst of al
cowards.____

S0mz of the cahled utterances of the London Times and Standard,
wbich coma to hand as we are preparing for press, maka it pratty clear
that colonial editors bave not a monopoly of rashness and indiscretion. If
anything could be more injndicious than the Timnes' boast that Canada
courts the ancounter witb the United States, the Standard'a reference to
Britishi ironclads and the IlTrent " affair supplies it. Wa do not think
that any fair interpretation o! tha speeches that have heen made by Domn-
inion Ministers warrants the assertion of the Times. If it did, the Ministers
in question would stand convicted, in the minde of ail calm and tbougbtful
Canadians, of grose indiscretion and somnething worse. As to the coarse
Jingoismn ascribed te the Standard, we find it bard to believe that its
words eau bave been correctly reported. If otberwisa, the Standard will
no doubt he quickly reminded by Americans, on tha one baud, that the
United States stands to-day in a very different position from that it
occupied at the time of the IlTrent " aflair, and by the masses of its own
countrymen, on the other, that tbey are not so ready to engage in a costîy
and bloody fratricidal war, wleose issue no one could foresee, for the settle.
nment of a colonial fisheries' dispute. The buncombe speeches of American
politicians are sufficiently exasperating, but no civilized nation could now
make the denial of commercial privileges a casus belli. A British Govern-
ment o! & former'day miglit send its fleets to force a sami-barbarous nation
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like the Chinese to open their ports for the opium traffie, but no British
rGovernment of to-day would be so absurd as to try the saine argument to

force a great nation like the United States to carry the goods of one of its
Colonies in bond across its territories. Canadians know better than to
expeot it. Should our territory be attacked, or even an attempt made to
take our fisheries by force, the question would assume a différent aspect,
but for the present it is more dignifled to Ieàve the Ilblood and thunder"
deolamation for Congressional orators.

Oua W'ashington correspondent sends us the following note: The
unkindly message cf the President did net prevent a fair attendance of
Canadian delegates at the convention of St. George's Societies in Philadel-
phia, though some expected faces froin Canada were missing whose absence
could not, perhaps, be se well explained as by assuming that they feit, for
the time being, too vexed or sore-hearted to take part in an international
love feast, even in the names of charity and the slayer of the dragon. At
the welcoming meeting and the banquet, the references to the message in
the speeches of the Canadian. visitors were habitually dignified and con'cili-

r atory, though it was not always possible to avoid the temptation to make
some veiled allusion to the generally admitted partisan character and
purpose of the message. A State paper, ostensibly on the foreign relations
ef the Republic, prepared without the knowledge, assistance, or approval cf
the minister in charge cf foreign affairs, as the late message is said, on
apparently good authority, te have been, must have about it an aspect cf
recklessness or insincerity and, in either case, may be lef t by outsiders te
the disposition cf those whom iL immediately concera. The American
delegates te, the St. George's convention had much te say cf the strength

r and vigour cf the movement for the naturalization cf British residents cf the
rStates. In New England and the West the movement would seem te be

healthy in every particular; in New York it seems te have become already
associated with jobbery. ___

THic Quebeo Conversion Act is stili the subject of much warm debate.
I n a recent speech at Coaticook Mr. Mercier dwelt with strong eruphasis
upon the largeness cf the amount, $225,000 a year, which hie hoped te
save under the eperation cf that Act, and explained te the people how hie
proposed te use the money for their benefit. Hie declared, mereover, that,
if God left hum health, strength, and energy, hie would efi'ect the conversion
cf the debt. It is certainly hard to recencile this declaration with the
Premier's streng and unequivocal pledges that he would net use the cern-
pulsory clause cf the Act te effect a forced conversion. Stifl, in the
absence cf proof te, the contrary, the public is bound te rely upon those
pledges made in Parliament and renewed in Mr. Mercier's late telegram te
members cf the English Stock Exchange. IL would be premature and
ujcat te assume that bad faith will be shown in se important a inatter,

particularly in a case in which such bad faith would do infinitely more
harm in destroying the Provincial Credit than the sum thus fraudulently

: saved could ceunterbalance. It is incredible that the dlue te the Premier's
j purposed action can be found in the point taken Iby L'Etendard that there

is ne stipulation in the bonds which prevents the Governinent frein
redeeming thein at par whenever iL suits their convenience. No very high
sense cf honour can be needed te, recognize such a stipulation, in spirit and
intent, in the very fact that the dates cf maturity and redemption are

v distinctly written on the face cf the bonds. Mr. Mercier will hardly
impale the honour and good faith cf the Province upon the sharp peint cf
a legal technicality, even should such be available.

TEE Manitoba railway agitation is, iL may be presumed, finally set at

IF rest. The seutlement reached dees net seem te be an ideally satisfactory
one, but is, perhaps, the best attainable under the circumetances, as the
Geverninent did net probably feel itself strong enough financially or other-
Wise, ta enter upon the construction and management at provincial expense
et a systein cf railways capable cf competing with the Canadian Pacific.
That is, ne doubt, what the Ncrthern Pacific Coinpany may be expected

r te de in the end, provided the guarantees taken by the Governinent in
respect te maximum rates, and against coalition or pooling, are ample for
the purpose. The rumeur that the St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Manitoba

r Company proposes te enter as a third cempetitor for North West trafflc
fereahadews a future pcssibility, but one which may be for the present
iWeegated te the dim distance. The statement new put forth by the Free
Pr-e s in regard te the prier dlaima of the Manitoba Central, in virtue cf a
contract made with the Provincial Commissioner cf railways in 1887, lacks
inherent probability. It is incredible that such a bargain having any bind-
ing force on the Goverument could have been in éxistence, and nothing

have been heard cf iL before. While the Provinces and Territories cannot
fail te profit vastly by the competitien cf the Northern Pacific, iL is obvions
that the' latter enters upon ne light contest in undertaking te compete with
the Canadian Pacific. The latter, in addition te having get the start in
tbe race, bas an immense advantage in the fact that it has been built and
equipped se largely at public expense that the amount cf capital actually
invested by the stock-bolders must be comparatively sinail, and the annual
charge for interest on capital ccrrespondingly light. Present indications
happily are that both roads will find abundant empîcyment during the
approaching seasen in transporting the surplus cf the magnificent crepa
which are now being harvested.

MANY cf our readers will remember that, on the occasion cf the
Trafalgar-Square demonstrations cf the unemployed in London last
November, the Lord Mayor called a conference cf philanthrcpists at the
Mansion lieuse, te aid him in devising and applying seme means cf allevi-
ating on a large scale the pitiable distress. The first report cf this Mansion
lieuse Conference has Iately been issued. It will ne doubt be studied with
interest by many in Canada, as well as in England, in view cf the terrible
difficulty cf the problein which the distress cf the unemployed offers at the
approach cf winter, even in such a city as Toronto. The report in question
is, it must be confessed, net ahl that could have been hoped for, yet it
shows that the experiment cf employing those eut cf work at the simplest
sor't cf agricultural labour, at low wages, was, if not a great success, by no
means a total failure. In the first place the Lord Mayor's ccmmittee suc-
ceeded in raising enly a little mole than one-fourth cf the £20,000 for
which they appealed. They were, therefore, able te offer empîcyment to
only 456 men, instead cf the t,300 origi nally intended. The tests applied
were severe, perhaps unduly se, including, satisfactory evidence cf character
and. preef cf at least six moniths' residence in London. The results in
brief were that 62 cf the 456 failed te appear, 134 were dismissed or
struck frein the bocks for continued absence, and 164 were pronounced,
after careful trial, tee hopelessly demoraliz8d te be capable cf being raised
te, the dignity cf self.supperting labeur. 0f the remaining 96 as many as
53 were htelped te become members cf trade or benefit secieties, or te go tO
seime other part cf the country, or te take clothes or Lodls eut cf pawn when
there was a prospect cf work ; 26 were taken at their own requst te the
Colonies; and 17 lef t the works for better and perman~ent empîcyment.
Though the totals are disappointing it, cannot be censidered a small thing
that a large percentage cf the 96 were presumably rescued frein the alunis
and helped Le beceme industrieus ani respectable. Perhaps, however, the
lesson most emphatically conveyed by the report is that cf the absolute
necessity, in order te any permanent goed results, that every municipality
should previde and caref ully apply a labour test te ail mendicants, as aul
indispensable guide te wise and humane treatinent.

FoR a people se subject te scares, the English seem te have borne with
remarkable coolness the series cf disasters they have just suffered in the
capture cf se many cf their chief cities by the enemy-the Irish cruisers.,
That the whele British fleet should have proved unable te save Newcastle,
upen-Tyne, Sunderland, Scarboro,' Grimsby, Helyhead, etc., frein bombard-
ment ; that Liverpool itself sheuld have suffered the ignominy cf capture
and have been ransemed cnly on the humiliating condition that the Mayor
cf that city shahl dine every year, "lif asked," with Admirai Tryca or hio
succesers; that even the British Channel should have been boldly invaded
by the eneiny's cruisers,-all these things must be very far frein reassuriflg
te the pessimists who have been se loudly lamenting their country's he]P-
lessness in case cf invsion. Still, somehew or other, the people seeifl to
have taken the maLter, as we have aaid, very coelly. Perhaps this maY be
taken as an indication that the old national martial spirit is dying out, and
a species cf easy.going fatalisin taking its place. Perhaps iL may indiOSte
cnly the profound self-reliance cf a nation se accustomed te cenquer n
te, rule that the idea that they may be some day conquered and ruled cannOt
find a lodgment in the national brain. And, finally, ib is juast possible
that the British democracy cf te-day are toc sceptical te be convinced tihsl
all this playing at War and defeat really determines anything with regard
te the power cf the nation te take care cf itself. There may be, as lh
Chriatian World says there us, "la etreng suspicion that ali this b0 mbarding9
and destroying, or ransomning, witheut let or hind rance frein the Britis
fleet, and with hardly a gun being fired from the shore, is intended toO"
the country into readily granting vast sumo cf money for more gUns ll
ahipa and forts."

IT dees net, at any rate, seem likely that the .British people *ill be
oonstrained even by thtis great calamity, te inveat any very large axOue
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ini addition to the vast sums now annually expended for the increase of
the navy, until some surer conclusions shall have been reached with
regard te the form that the naval warfare of the future will probably take.
At the present, after ail the experimenting, inventing, and building of
iran-dlads, any further expenditure on a vast scale would, manifestly, be a
leap in the dark-a possible throwing of the money into the sea. In the
absence of any great naval engagements, the questions between long-range
ordnance and defensive armour, between torpedoes and torpedo-catchers,
between gun powder and dynamite, and, above ail, between size and speed,
cannot be considered to be by any means authoritatively settled. Amongst
other complications affecting the last named question, is that of the inviola-
bity of the international compact by which it was a few years since decreed
that the neutral flag should protect the commerce. As was pointed out

in a recent debate in Parliament, the observance of this rule would mean
for Great Britain, in case of war, an imtnediate transference of the
flation's mighty and indispensable commerce to foreigners, with very
dubious prospects of its recovery at any early day. This would be, of
Course, well-nigh equivalent to national ruin. Other speakers insisted,
not without good show of reason, that such an agreement is ail very well

iii time of peace, but that a way would quickly be found or made to evade
it or break it, in time of war. The view taken of the matter by the
United States may be inferred from the fact that the seven war-ships

O)Ongress has j ust em powered the Governmtint to build at a maximum cost
Of nearly $10,00,000, are ail without exception to be fast cruisers, speed-

ing from seventeen to twenty knots an hour, and evidently adapted not go

luch for close engagements, or coast defence, as for operating against the
COmamerce of an enemy.

A NEW YORK correspondent sends us some sensible commente on the
1fjudicious wedding of social and political reforms. He says : On the

aide of Free Trade, there is no American writer more clear and forcible than
Ilenry George. Yet bis bearing is extremely limited through his botter
known ad vocacy of «'the single tax.' lis follo wing consists only of mon

*ho believe in both articles of bis creed, and is, therefore, much smaller
than if be preached up either one or the otber of bis reforms. A similar
fette has befaîlen Dr. McGlynn. While sbaring Mr. George's convictions
legarding land-ownership, he leads the attack on the temporal power of the
htoman Catholic Ohurch. Many who hold to the first position, dislike the

second, and vice versa, so that the poor Doctor has only for disciples the
few 'who would abolish ' unearned increment,' and keep priesta strictly
Within their church walls. A case parallel with these two is the marriage
of Woman Suffrage to the Prohibition Movement. It bas alienated many

frorn the prohibitionist ranks, who are opposed to giving women votes.

Wehile tbe party's expectation is that womeu would use their votes to

811ppress the liquor trafflc, these objectera say, ' WeIl and good, but what
Warrant i8 there that they may be always as wise V, The moral of al

Yehich is that when a second ' reform ' is added to a first,, it acts as a sub-

tractor. A reformer possessed by one idea. may be a narrow man, but he

'iIl be ail the more suc cessf ni for fighting under a single banner with a

eeal u ndivided. ___

Tii Presidential campaign in the UJnited States is evidently effecting,
te a considerable extent, a reconstruction of parties. The newspapers are

'ýOn8tantly heralding the transit of men of g. eater or less local prominence
frolin the camp of the Democrats to that of the Republicans, or vice versa.

lhe accessions to the Republican ranke are principally manufacturers whose

lliterest.e are, or are supposed to be, at stake on the tariff issue. The

]Îellocratic recruits, on the other hand, are largely composed of those who

have either changed their views in regard to the theory o! protection, or

'Who, 'while stili holding the protectionist faith, think it absurd and
dst1.rigous to keep up a war tariff and collect a war revenue in time of

Pece. There is aiso, no doubt, a good deal of crossing of the lines in bath

directions amongst the industrial classes, whose changes of view, thougli

they Way attract legs attention, are no less potent in affecting the resuit.

ROOd many of those employed in manufacturing establishments willtlo

thir emuployers, in some cases under a kind of voiled compulsion, in

OtherB because persuaded that reduction of tariff means diminution of the

elÛIytri' ability to pay bigh wages. Per contra, a considerable number
Of farnerê and labourera who have hitherto voted the Republican ticket

*Wll Change aides under the impression that the Democratic policy will

thrid to lessen the cost of the necessaries of life, and so benefit the con-

%nUr There is a third movement, moreover, f rom both camps ta that of

the Prohibition party, which is now said by journals not favourable ta that

DrtY ta be larger than either of the above. Men of considerable influence,

sQ Bishop Hurat, of the Episcopal Methodies, and Dr. Ward, of the

1n'6ndntare among the more recent converts.

AN exchange brings us particulars of the great scheme for the recon-
struction of the Map of Europe, which, if the Paris journal La France may
ho taken as authority, bas been wrought out by Prince Bismarck and hie
Italian counterpart Signor Crispi. The reconstruction is to be mainly at
the expense of France, of course, and the Parisian journal goes go far as ta
publish a map Ilshowing the dimensions and appearance of the country
after it bas been amputated an the northern, eastern, and southern sides.
Germany, it appears, is to take the department of Meuse, Meurthe-et-
Moselle, Vosges, Haute Saone, and Doubs as far as Montbeliard. Italy is
to take the Var, the Alpes Maritimes, the Hautes Alpes, the Basses Alpes,
and Upper and Lower Savoy. Belgiumn is to get the Nord, Pas-de-Calais,
and a corner of the Aisne. Spain is to have the Ariège, part of the Haute
Garonne, and the Hautes and Basses Pyrenées. A fragment of Central
France, around Paris, will be left apparently ta forin a little principality
or miniature republic, which will be allowed ta romain a third or fourth
rate power, asý a surviving relic of the once gioriaus and pleasant land o!
France." The public are not informed of the manner in which La France
became possessed of these startling details of a acheme which, if it existed
at al], would naturally be shrouded in the darkest attainable secreay. It
is shrewdly suggested, however, that the abject o! La France's article may
be sufflciontiy answered Ilif the requisito degreo of irritation and indigna.
tion are excited against Signor Crispi." This result lias, no doubt, been in
a large measure attained.____

ACCORDING ta an article in the Economiste Francais of August 1llth,
by M. René Stourm, the national debt of France is the heaviest borne
by any nation on the globe. M. Stourm's computation makcès the total
amount equivalent ta $5,902,800,000. This is from $300,000,000 ta
$500,000,000 legs than the sum at which it bas.been placed by serce other
computations, but the discrepancy is explained by the omission fromn M.
Stourm's figures of 8432,000,000 of life annuities, which. are usually con-
sidered as a part of the debt. The annual charge for interest and sinking
f und, on the entire debt, including the annuities, is $258,167,083. 0f the
funded debt, $2,900,000,000 are perpetual three per cents., $1,357,600,000
perpotual four and a bal! per conta., and $967,906,200 redeemable bonds
of varions descriptions. Annuities ta divers companies atid corporations
of $477,400,000, and $200,000,000 of floating debt, makre up the balance
o! M. Stourm's total. Next ta France in the magnitude of tîteir publia
debta came, according ta M. Stourm's figures, Russia, with $3,605, 600,0Q00;
England, with $3,565,800,000 ; Italy, with $2,226,200,000 ; Austria, with
$1,857,600,000, not including Hungary which awes $635,600,000, Spain,
with $1,208,400,000; and Prussia, with $962,800,000. 0f ail these
nations Eugland and Prussia are the only two which have revenues suffi-
cient ta guarantee a permanent oquilibnium of the budget. Not anly is
the debt of France the beaviest absolutely, but it bas increased mare
rapidly in the past tban that of any other, and is likely, M. Stourmn thinks,
ta do go in the future. In presence o! these enormous figures we can
readily see one strang reasan. why French statesmen should have listened te
the recent declarations of Emperor William with sncb unwonted placidity.

Ih the Chinese, as a nation, have developed phlegm or "lnervelemaneas"I
ta anytbing like the extent described by the No&rth China Herald, it aeems
almost a pity that any obstacles sbould be placed in the way of their free
intercourse with the people of this continent. There might be sooie meaison
ta hape that the sulent influence and example of the members o! ouch a
race, if present in large numbers, would do much ta correct the extreme
nervonsness, which is the bane and torture of so large a proportion o! the
people of the United States and Canada. It seoma ta be conceded. in the
article in question that the Chinese have nerves, but, why th7o concession
should be thaught necessary is not apparent. The evidence a! the habits
and symptoms described would certainly go far ta prove the contrary.
The Chinaman, we are told, can write aIl day, work ail day, stand in onie
position ail day, weave, beat gold, carve ivory, do infinitely tedious jobs
for ever and ever, and discaver no more signa of weariness and irritation
than if ho were a machine. Ho can do without exercise, can sleop any.
where, under any circumstances, amidst any din ; whether on the ground,
a floor, a bed, or a chair, is a matter of capiparative indifference. "(It
would be easy," says the Herald, Ilta raise in China an army of a million
men-nay, of ton millions-tested by competitive examination as ta their
capacity ta go ta sleep acrosa three wheelbarrows, head dawnwards like a
spider, th9ir menthe wide open, and a fly inside." Ai of which goes ta
show that the Chinaman passesses in abundance, is in fact conlpounded of,
the very qualities a moderate infusion o! which into the make-up of the
average American or Canadian, would contribute immensely ta the attain-
ment of that repose w hich is go deplorably iacking ini the new races which
are in process o! develapment on this continent.
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HowEvaR great may seem the absurdity of attempting to found a party
with a view to ruling a great nation, on so narrow and impracticable a
platfermn as that of the Prohibition Party, it cannot be denied that with
General Fisk as its candidate, and other men of influence amongst its
enthuaiastic premoters, the Third party is likely to prove a much more
influential factor in the present campaign than could have been supposed.
As an indication of the earnestness of its friends it is stated that the
appeal made a short time since for a f und of $40,000, to send copies of the
New York Voice to 60,000 ministers until after the campaign has been
completely successful. The entire sum bas been raised, mostly in small
contributions. It is not unlikely that many good people may be giving
their adhesion to the Prohibition Party on principles not very dissimilar
to those announced by Dr. Ward, who declares, in a public letter, that hie
is unable to support the Dernecrats by reason of their lack of sympathy
with the civil service, ballot, and temperance reforms ; and that hie cannot
go with the Republicans because they are working to increase rather than
reduce national taxation. This candid friend also scarifies the Prohibi-
bitionists for favouring the abolition of the internai. revenue tax on
whiskey, and then anneunces his conclusion to support their candidate in
the following spicy terms : IlThe party means well ; it is only silly. 1
would rather be with silly people than with indifl'erent or ill-disposed
people. The Republican party declares that, rather than give up any part
of the protective principle, it will give us free whiskey at twenty-five cents
a gallon. This is not silliness ; it is blindness to moral conditions. I
prefer folly te knavery."

LIiRa Insurance is beconting year by year a subject of increasing interest.
It is no longer a matter of personal concern. It is of public and even national
importance. In some ceuntries the insurance of lives is now, and in many
ôther countries in the course of time will be, a governmental duty as impera.
tive as the conveyance cf letters or despatching cf telegrams. In Canada the

r insurance laws are fairly equitable and net only native but foreign cern-
panies sem te find remunerative business. The oldest and the strengest
native Company is the l'Canada Life" the 4Ist annual report cf which we
1 publish in another column. From this report nothing but its presentposition, which is mest satisfactory, and its history for twelve months, which

is interesting and muet be gratifying te these concerned, can ha learned; but we
happen te know something of the ancient history cf this pioneer Canadian
Life Insurance Company, and it does net surprise us in the least te find the
President saying that its income Ilexceeda the inceme cf any other Cana-
dian corporation except that cf the twe great railways which span our
Dominion, and that cf the leading Canadian Bank." Nearly five millions
of new business was done Iast yaar, tbe total income was 81,695,070.70, the
income from invastmants exceaded the death payments by nearly $40,000f and the assets now amount te $8,345,583.42. The enly nawfeature tewhich
the report directs attention is the adoption cf a systemi cf Tontine pelicies
whioh is "llikely te be very profitable and advantagaous te assurera who
attain the tontine periods they nlay select."

THE LAMBETH CONVFERENOE.-I.

Te a considerable number cf parsons by ne means lacking in intelligence
the Conference cf Anglican bishops "lholden at Lambeth Palace in July,
1888," will appear te be a matter cf very small importance, if net cf
actual insignificance. They have heard that an assembly cf archbishops,
metropolitans, and othar bisheps, "eto the Holy Catholic Church, in full
commiunion with the Church cf England, one hundred and forty.flve in

nmeail having superintandence ever dioceses or lawfully commissioned
texercisoepiscepal functions therein, assembled from divers parts cf the

earth, at Lambeth Palace," and se forth ; but they hardly recognized the
neoeusity for giving any special mention or attributing any particular
importance te such an event.

To those who consider the real forces by which human seciety is con-
trolled, the power cf religion in every sphere cf human life, the deep

andwid-speadinfluence cf the English Church, the high character, the
varid larnngthe copions exparience cf the ecciesiastica recently

aembled, the number cf the bishops exceeding that cf any assembly cf
Anlcnpeae ever held, it will net seeoin" te appreciate the

It is, of course, clear enough that. ne final autherity can be claimed
fr, the decrees of such a gatharing. When IlRome speaka " there are

maywho declare that "9the cau-se is finished." No such dlaimi can be
conceded, by their own communion or by any other, te the English bish-
ope . No such dlaim is advanced on their behaif. Yet the actual effect of
their words need net, for that meason, be less censiderable. The utterances

cf a self-styled infallibility may net be fermally rasisted, while they may yat
pass wholly unregarded, falling te the greund and bearing ne fruit ; while
the soleuin decisions cf free men addressed te other men whese freadoni
is equally recognized, may yet commend theinselves te men's consciences
and gain an authority derived net from axternal considerations, but frei
their own intrinsic truth.

Whether we regard this Assembly of Anglican bishops as representing
the communion ovar which thav preside, or consider them as having
authority over it-an authority in some sense racaived from aboya, and
recognized as being se received by the Anglican communion at large,-it
is obvieus that their decisions are cf ne slight importance te English Chris-
tianity throughout the world. When wa speak cf English Christianity
we mean something larger and more cemprehensive than Anglican Chris-
tianity. We include the whole cf thosa Christian cemmunities cf Eng.
lish-spaaking men, which have sprung eut cf the Anglican Church or
have grown up beside or around it, and which, consciously or uncoIi
sciously, are, te a great extant, identical in doctrine and sentiment with
the Englishi Church and are largely influanced by it.

Dean Stanley once speke cf the English Church as the Themistocleg
among the Churchas, and it is the samne new. Each communion would
put itself first. Most communions would place the Church of England
second. Certainly the English Church, te a large extent, provides the
religious literatura cf the English-speaking communions. The very valu
able contributions te the exposition cf the Scri ptures made by Presby'
terian, Congregationalist and Methodist divines, important as they are, bear
ne proportion te the productions cf Anglican scholars and theologiang.
Moreover-whather for geed or for evil, and in part for both-the Angli-
can Churches embrace the wealthier and more highly educatad classes inl
the community, te whom balcng, atter ail, the chief part in the formationt
cf opinion.

For these and other reasens, and because cf the grest and eternal
importance cf the subjects handlad by the Anglican Bishope, we purpose te
draw attention te thair utterances-to what thay have said and te what
thay have left unsaid-to the judgmants cf the collective assembly, a0
cempared and sometimes contrastaci with those cf the special committees-
from aIl cf which we may learn something, whethar we agree or disagrea
as te the conclusions arrived at.

The pamphlet put forth by the Conference consise cf three parts:
first, an Encyclical letter, signad by the Archbishop cf Canterbury and th'
secretarias on bahaîf cf the Cenference, enunciating the subjects considered
by the bishops, and giving in the briefast form their conclusions ; secondlly
the resolutions adoptod, either unanimously or by a majerity cf the whole
Cenference ; and thirdly, the rasolutions cf the special committees which
are te be ragarded as the judgments cf the Conference at large only when
they are embodied in the resolutions.

We can quite understand that many persons wiIl be most struck bl
the subjects which are Ilconspicueous by their absence " from the Encydîi'
cal ef the biehops, and will be ready te quota the old reproach : lEpideP'
in Anglia semper pavidi." But there are two sides te this stateielt'
Thera is as much courage often in reticence as in speech. Timidity ttefi
itself in shrieks whan courage is patient and silent. And if,' ini thio
Encyclical, we miss soe subjects which are prominent in the thou ôhtB 01
many religious people, which we have ne prasent intention cf speciffing'
we can quita understand that the bisheps may have theught that serpe cf
thase subjects would best settle thamselvas if laft te the natural action 0
public opinion, whilst it is undeniable that thay have dealt firmly n
boldly with varieus burning questions which. demanded caution and 00Ur'
age for their treatinent. We will, first, note, in a ganeral way, the subjeeS
which are successively traatad in the Encyclical Latter andi in the 1 1b-
j oined reports.

In the firit place, the bishops say, they "lthey desire te speak cf thre
moral and practical questions which have engaged the attention ef thre
Conference ; and in the forefront we would place the duty of the Chrohl
in the promotion cf tamparance and purity." We are struck, at Once'
with tha visible influence cf modern ways of thought upon the delibeo
tiens of the bishops. The practical takas the first place, and the theoreti
cal comas after. It would net; ha easy te defend this course frein thre
logical point et view ; but it will certainly have a good affect upeil tlw
untheological and unecclesiastical mind.

Having dacidad te attack practical questions, it is quite natlmal thet
the bishope should deal with tha new ùrgent questions cf temperance d
purity ; and, in cennactien with the latter, with the "1sanctity of marri&ge,
and with pelygamy. Leaving the subjeot of temperance-which has r0'
ceived very full and suggestive treatmant tram the Conference-fOr future
censideration in our pages, we proceed te make a few remarks on tire yeny

6~O TRE WEER.
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delicate subject of sexual purity. Lt is a pity, both in the Encyclical and

in the report of the coimittee on this subject, the Ilsexual " is omitted, as

it niight setim to be irnplied that there is no other kind of impurity but

this, and that, in thie Sermon on the Mount, for exampie, when our Lord

said : « "Blessed are the pure in heart," Hie referred only to this formi of

good or evil. The meaning is, bowever, made qiîite plain in the context.

Some of the most important of the statements in the report are the

following: "lWe declare that there is no difference between man and

woman in the sinfuiness of sins of uncbastity. We declare that on the

Inan, in bis Ood-given strength of manhood, resta the main responsibilîty.

'We declare that no one known to be living an immoral life ougbtto be

r6ceived in Christian society. We soiemnly protest against ail lowering

of the sanctity of marriage." In general, these statements are not only

true but most important. The unfairness witb wbich society treats the

femnale ofl'ender, in comparison with the maie, bas long been acknowledged

but is stili far from being adequately recognized. We should here note the

iiPropriety of using the word Ilimmoralîty " to designate one speciai form

F fmoral evil, as being more objectionable than the unqualified use of

Purity " to wbich exception bas aiready been taken. If thia abuse were

allowcd, there would be some danger of the advocatea of "lpurity " com-

Mlitting the saine nîistake as some advocates of total abstinence, and

F inaking their own favourite virtue cover the whole area of morality and
religion.

We have expressedt our approval of the resolution wbich places maie

%rid female offenders in the saine category ; but we are not quite sure that

eer Scripture or Reason, or even human opinion, as expressed in

ufliversai history, wiîî sanction the view, that the sin biere denounced is

equally degrading to both sexes. For example, Polygamny bas prevailed

aniong nations far removed from barbarisin. Can the saine be said of

Polyandria ?i This is a subject too delicate for minute consideration in

thifi Place ; but it is a duty to draw attentions to propositions which,

tbough generally true, may be'extended so as to embrace absurdities and

errora. The report on Divorce is brief and judicious. The two extremes

WVith which we are at present tbreatened, are, on the one hand, the practice

0fUnlimited divorce, the separation of. man and wife for any reason, or for

"0 reason but the wish of either party or of both, and on the other hand,

the entire abolition of divorce. Both of these extremes are avoided in the

report of the committee and in the resolutiona of the Conference. Both of

these are brief and weighty. XVe cannot go furtber into the subject here,

as the speciai pronouncementa of botb would necessitate the consideration

Of exegetical questions wbich would carry us too far.

1The last subject deait with under this bead la Polygamy, and more

Particuîarîy the manner in wbich. the Christian Church should deal with

PolYgamjsts who seek admission to member8hip. Lt is probably known to

'%ny of our readers that, when Bi8hop Colenso was engaged in Christ-

'OiziÎIg (after a sort) the Zulus lu South Africa, he came upon the diffi-

enltY of deaiing with the wives of bis converts. Hie hail no hesitation in

ling down the rule that (ibristians should have but one wife; but he felt

'eal difficuity in requirimg that men wbo already bsd -more wives than

"e should put away ail but one. The difficulties were, indeed, manifold.

It Was easy enougb to say that only the firat wife was a true wif e, and al

the Others should be put away ; but it was not so easy te get the man or

hi8 Wives to ace the justice of such a sentence. Mauy othera, besidesr ýish0 P (Jolenso, acquiesced in his metbod of dealing with the difficulty,

re t wilI be seen that the Conference bas taken a middle course. They

rfuse to give baptism to any one who persista in living as a polygamist ;

b ut they do not abandon bim as bopeleas. Tbey decide to keep hlm on

%s Candidate or catechumen until aucli time as be wili make up bis mind

taccept baptism on the condition'i offered. At first 8igbt, this would

eern fairly to meet the difficuity. ExpFrience wili show whether it le

*Orkaible. Tbe fear is that it may be found to lead to one of tV(o resulte-

either to the candidate giving up aIl thought of becoming a member of the

'obQratian Cburch, or also to bis putting off baptismi to the hour of death.

The Conference, before arrîving at tbeir decisions, bad facts and argu-

'lient8 before them wbicb are unknown themselves, and we prefer not te

ýro1nOUnce offhand on a subject involving se many difficulties. Time will

6how Whetber their decisioiîs are calculated to meet tbe necessities of the

cake. We hope to rcturn to the other 8uIjý cts considered by the

100n1feience

IN France a very practical use of pbotography bas recently been made.
beral. persona were imprisoned by the caving in of a wail. A bole was

boe)and down this a tube witb a camera was slid. The photograph

%hoIdthe faces of some of tbe dead men, and demoflstrated the uselesnesB

Of effort at recue.

TO DOCILITY.

"There is no finality ini knowledge"
IlEver learning."

THou quiet virtuel! daugliter of humiiity,
Thy presence augura growtb in human brain,
Who iacks tbee cannot grow, sterility
And moral blindness mar his lot and drain

is cup of 8parkle and fertility:
Where thou art sovereign ahl wise counsels reigu,
A Newton and a Darwin flowered tbrougb thee:
Their conquests wider conquesta brougbt in train;
Attractiou's law loosed Adams' plummet bold,
Lie aounded in tbe outer deptb and found
The sea god of tbe 2ther-Neptune eld.
And wider stretcbed the solar syatem'a bound.
To patient seeker tby deep trutbs unfold,
With ampler light thus human life la crown'd.

PARIS LETTER.

A. T.

WIIAT a curious difference between Paris in sumnier and Paris in winter

We seem to be in another country. Now, the capital of the world is tilled

witb foreigners, the French seema to bave vacated tbe city and lef t it te

the tender mercies of tbe Saxon and Teuton traveller ; and what an

unpleasant, burried, tired sort of recoilection many of these muet carry

away with them of tbis city of delights, for ahl have passed tbrough a

certain groove, only baving a limited time to stay. 1 should like to know

how many English people visiting Paris this aummer bave been on a

mouche, the deligbtful three balf-penny steamers wbich make the Seine

one of tbe pleasanteet water-ways in Europe. From nowbere else can a

stranger form a true estimate of Paris, excepting from a balloon ; ail the

new and old Frencb world bas always built by the river ; on the eue aide,

the Tuileries, tbe Louvre, and the new Hotel de Ville gide past, on the

other tbe Invalides, the varions public offices, the Conciergerie, where poor

Marie Antoinette spent ber last daya, the Inatîtute, and, laait but not least,
Nôtre Dame, wbich la better seen from the river than from any other

point of view. How few again have ever viaited the Hotel Carnavalet,
Madame de Sévigné'a old bouse, now turned inte a wonderful historical

museum ; or the Temple, one of the strangeat sighta in the world, more

like an oid eastern market than anytbing else, with its abrill bargainings,
old carpeta, second-baud clothea and-smelE. The Halles are also worth

a visit, and on the lef t aide of the river the quaint old Quartier Latin sheuld

surely intereet those who care in the smalleat degree for French literature,

old or new. Iu Rome it le the tbing to Ildo " the churches, why flot Ildo"
tbem lu Paris 1 From Nôtre Daine te the Sainte Chapelle, there is flot a
cbapel which la not filled with strange curions exvotos, and memories.

Some interesting thougb painful statietica bave just been publiahed
coucerning the sweating system in Paris, brougbt out by the strikeB whicb

are now occurring in different parts of France. Witbîn the last few

years tbe middle-man bas laid bis grip on many trades, wbich were once

tbe specialty of the skilled Paris workman. French boots, for instance,
formerly noted for their great excellence and finish were made by an

artisan who gaiued twenty-four shillings a week at the lowest. A sweater
110w gets the contract, and sende it to the provinces wbere the work in

doue lu an inferior manner and at a lower figure. ln fact a persistent
effort bas been umade for some years to do what the Polish Jews have
accomplished in London for tailorîng; and a woman who works a sewiug
machine at borne, cannot make more tban 10 te 12 franci a week. The
ardent invectives of Louise Michel against the power of the Patron, have a

deep justification lu the growing obliteration of the old artiatîc industries
cf the French metropolis through the vulgar aud cruel trade cf the
sweater.

A painf ul impression bas been made in political and military circles by
a pamphlet entitled Cherbourg aux Allemands. Lt seema that at the late

naval pageant at Barcelona, at which tbe little King and the Queen Regent
cf Spain were present, the French Admiralty sent for the whole cf their
Channel Squadreu, whilst the Germans sent for only one frigate. This le
represented by the Ilold officer " as being a pofound piece cf tactica, to

prevent the French from realising the number and importance of the
Gernian war-ships ; which latter -made a great impression wben they
accompanied the Emperor on bis visit te the Czar. The old officer who
reviews the above mentioned pamphlet, saye that the French Navy would
bave the greateet difficulty ln defeuding the French coast againet Germny
and Italy, should they combine together te attack France, for the marine
force of hoth nations le in a higher etate of efficiency than that of France.

By some strange ircny of fate ail vestiges of Imperial France are eitber
gone or juat disappearing. Catherine de Medici and Aune cf Austria seem
nesrer te us than the Empresses Josephine and Eugénie. The Tuileries
and Saint Cloud have disappeared off the face cf the earth; and the
Château of Malmaison, wbich I visited lately, leokes like a forsaken villa.
Yet there Napoleon and Josephine held a brilliaut court, and, after the
divorce was pronunced, it wae at Malmaison that Josephine lived, receiv-
ing mauy distinguished fereiguers till ber death. Although the Château
bas fallen into thie ueglected condition, the small churcb lu the town of
Ruel je full cf mementea cf the Buonapartes ; a fine organ given te the
church by the Emperer, a remarkahly beautiful statue cf Josephine dedi-
cated te her memery by ber cbildren, Hortense and Eugène Beauharnais, a
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monument ta Hortense, put up by hier son Napoleon III, and severs
o ther signis of Ruel having been greatly in the hearte of ail the Buonapart
family. The walls of this littie town were pulled down ta allow Cardina
Richielieus litter ta paie through, nane of the gates being broad enough
now Ruel ile a lively place with a casino rejoicing in Aunt Sallues, merry-gc
rounde etc., and frequented by Parisian holiday makers. M. A. B.

MONTREAL LETTER.

THOUan they often fail ta comprehiend the intricacies and requirements o
an ultra-artistic public, perhaps no people understand the temper of thI
masses better than the Americans. Froru a financial. standpoint, theji
alert willingnese ta stock show-tent and newspaper with that which satis
liee the moâi unwarrantable curiosity, muet be coneidered admirable ; but
1 very much fear those anlongst us holding Arnoldian views, look upor
sucli pandering with dismay, dismay ail the deep because, as eomi
eharp-eyed writor pute it, "lThere being no0 duty on the spirit of republic.
anism, we <Canadians) import it freely "-a "lspirit of republicanism'
which gives incompetent individuals a disastrous right ta opinions, and tht
power ta enforce them. The day seems far off when an ordinary commun
ity'e ideas on matters artistic will be of any intrinsic value; let critice, anc
journaliste, and artiste, then, take care that they work by some lesi
mutable, lees subjective iaws than those of the populace.

An Anierican je at present exbibiting bere Philippottaux's liuge paint
ing-"1 Christ Entering Jerusialem." The queen's hall lias been darkened,
and in the centre of its stage, solemnly hung with purpie, stands the pic.
ture, lighted fromn abovo by giaring gas-jets. Au oppressive. churcli-like
stillness reigns throughout this auditorium, conducive rather ta spiritual
exaltation, or to the somnolent acquiescence with which we receive the
time-worn imagery ot some rever md gentleman, than ta intelligent inter-
est- Indeed so awful seerne the situation, that even my critical old-lady
neiglibour, usually hardly as sensitive as she might bie, can only mutter lier
opinion under bier breath

"Eh! but it je a grave scene, ain't it i Look I daughter, look liow
much that disciple there's like Jerry Tomkinson. (Musingly.) You don't
ee no0 very grand people amongst them, do ye Ïi Say, isn't hie ridin' with

jbath feet on one side ? Ugh 1 but that pert minx in front ils for ail the
world like yer brother iom's wife.

You may feel diflerently, but 1 find it unjust, inartistic, rude ta exhibit
pictures after this fashion. I arn forcibly reminded of an actor who, dis-
cavering himsef almo8t lost, appealed ta the religions and national preju.
dices of hie audience; of a magazine which recently published the hewitcli
ing face of its principal contributor. To study painting, as ta study every-
thîng else, we shauîd have honest daylight in plenty, and no0 prejudices.
It were better that they left us ignorant, than, tliat aur countless, silly,
blinding passions should be excited there where* the poet singe truth stili
exlos.xAfter the subtie poetry of Uhde, the sweet, grave, liomely feeling of
Gabriel Max, the passionate grandeur of Miunkacsy, the ominous strength
and dignity of Doré, Monsieur Philippoteaux's work seeme neither veryintereetîng, very original, nor very powerful. Ee h s a o ae
ons step in advance Bince wd last saw it, and eue stands tliere with hier riglit
boof raised primly for ai eternity. C'est le vieux jeu, as the French say. The
disciples crowd behind Christ entering the city, and on either side of the

white-robed figure, curious, eager, but conventionally disposed thronge
wave their palm branches, or kneel with rapture. Lt is natural that so
clever a painter of cycloramas should exçel in perspective. We can see very
satisfactorily througb the great gate-way and beyond, and far down a narrow
by-etreet. The sunlight too seems cleverly managed, caetingdelicate, greyish,
liaze, with its fine intensity, over the ponderous maeonry. But where we
are disappointed is in the general conception, in the idea. Christ appears,
nat as an exquisitely intelligent being, consumed by mighty thoughte that
liave burned hie cheeks ta ashy paleness, as tlie embadiment of compassion
and suffering : we tremble before the denouncer of lieretice, the eworn
friend of uncompromising doctrinarians. But in reality the wliole figure,
waxy face, golden beard and hair, outstretched hand giving the two-flnger,
papal bleseîng, resembles an ecclesiastical ornament more than anything else.
Then St. John who, holding the ass's bridle, turne hie head angrily towards
sme jeering Pharisees, does it with too premeditated an air, taa evidently
as if lie were posing. These Pharisees are perbape Monsieur Philippo-
teaux's moet interesting figures. They bear a strong likeness ta Mun-jkacsy's trio in hie "lChrist on Calvary," thougli they show far less pawer,
olearnees and individuality. As for the artiot'a figurantes, we flnd theni
figurantes truly. You can see any number of sucli beauties embelliehing

iselections from favourite authors," IlFriendship's Offering " and similar
v olumes.

After Philippoteaux's picture has been exhibited bere for five weeks,
you will have the privilege of eeeing it in Toronto.

I liear some enlightened citizene are eoliciting riames for a petition
*favouring cremation. Only the other day I was asked "lta write up " the

reform. In an age whien science would make lierself mistress even of aur
liearts, it seeme etrange that there ehould still exiet superstitions and senti-
ments strong enougli ta prevent this rational and moet commendable mode
of disposing of the dead froni becoming general, Surely it jes time that
those fibbing epitaphe where we read, not what man was, but what lie
might, could, would or ehould have been, were abolielied; tliat hypocriti-
cal funeral pompe, and ceremonies, and obligations were put down; that
grief bie allowed ta have but one representative, if only one representative
oan represent lier. However I will not waste your time in furtlier parley,
no certain arn 1 that the enlightened citizens will eventually gain the day.

Louis LLOYD.

.1 <ES WICK BA Y.

(LAKE 5IMCOE).

O COME from your briefs, and your office,
Break baose fromn those fetcers to.day,

For sweet as a breath of the summer
Are the breezes of Keewick Bay.

VII. show you its sky bine water,
And the changeful greens of its shore-

We'll glide ta the dip of the paddle,
Or fly ta the sweep of the oar.

Fromn the breezy bill wliere the pife trees
Are sighing their fragrance away,

l'il show you the wavelet's sparkle,
And the dancing zephyrs at play.

And after the storm clouda gather,
And sweep over Oro'e hlI,

l'Il show you the waves of snadow
On the meadows of Inniefil.

We'll sail ta Ke-nah-bec Island,
Where the last of the Ojibway

Will tell us the ancient legende
0f the Redman and Keswick Bay;

0f the great black creeted serpent,
With eyes of fiery red,

Which dwelt in the Holland marshes,
And hid in tlie river's bied,

And prowled abroad in the darkneee,
The terror of lakte and land,

Till it came ta Ke-nah-bec Island,
And perielied by Esquib's biand.

When suf set is bursting in eplendour,
And dyeing the wavee with its glaire,

And burning the waters with crimeon,
And flashing red darte through the air,

We'll bring aur goad craft ta an anchor
Near a shore where the white birches shine-

Look ont 1 or your rod will hie broken,
A black base je straining your line 1

He plunges and dashes in fury-
Let him have ai the line lie will take,

Till the landing-net hlds liim: securely-
A four pounder-king of the lake I

And after aur baRtket je lieavy,
Sailing back by the light of the moan,

As we round up aur boat at lier moorings
We lear the sad cal of tlie baon,

Like a cry of dietress from tlie water;
The niglit owi replies fromn tlie lii

And there cames from a distant valley
The voice af the whip-poor.wilî.

Tlie suneet has turned into silver,
The crimanes liave faded to gray,

And softly, in silence snd ehadow,
Nigît faille on the beautiful Bay.

Roache'8 Point, Augu8t, 1888. J. D. E.

PROHIBITION IN TH1E TERRITORIES.

Tufi proliibitory law of tlie Northi-West was a most thorougli measure 0
its kind. Ite provisions were simplicity itself. The bine wao draw1l
broadly and strongly and in the right place. The abject was ta prevelle
tlie injury ta tlie community always resulting from the traffic in inOicn*
as a beverage. I t provided for the surnmary punieliment of an>' pero5n
liaving intoxicants of any kind in lie possession, unlese h li ad the OP'Oa1
permission of the authorities. That tlie law, in ahl its severe SiiDP~I"Ot
waa a n ecessity of the tinies in wlidl it was passed je universall>' adit r,
Oni>' under prohibition, provided for b>' sa simple a law, could the 00101
force of police then in the country have changed its condition froiD tbie
extreme of lawbessness ta a condition wherein from 1874 ta 1881 life & aproperty were more secure than in tlie cit>' of Toronto. Rad tlie liquor
traffic been allowed during tliese years, no matter under what restriOt'od
three thousand men could not liave done tlie work that tliree hundre" i
s0 well.

Now the conditions are clianged, and the reasons wlidl made the
enforcement of prohibition an abeolute necessit>' then liave naw leOB fore.'
But these sanie changes of condition have given rise ta other resaons h~b
in the opinion of man>', if not a majorit>', of the residents of tlieWest, require its continued enforcement. If it, is true that the Part
filling up of the country b>' white settlers bessen e tlie necessit>' of enforoi1noprohibition, inasmudli as their mere numbers arrayed on the aide of 00ot9
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tuted authority are sufficient in a great measure to awe the Indians into
general submission, it is also true that the isolation of settiers, consequent
On their pioneering, places them in yearly increasing numbers beyond the
Possibility of adequate police protection f rom evil-disposed persons, whether
1riutés or Indiana. The Indians are not as numerous as they were, say

Daecessjary twelve years ago to the protection of the few Hudson's Bay posta
then in the count.ry from. say 25,000 altogether well-disposed Indians, how
Mtich more necessary is it to the protection of say 6,000 isolated settiere'
h*ouses, ail as eligible for plunder and outrage, and none as capable of
defence as the Hiudson's Bay posta fromn say 15,000 Indians altogether iîl-
disposed, to say nothing of the quite as ill-disposed white men, such as are
the inevitable product of the liquor traffic in any country ?In the parts
Of the United States circumstanced similarly to the North-West in the
'fatter of scattered settiement, outrages of ail kinds, by both white men
atnd Indians, are most prevalent, and there the liquor traffic is least
resitrained,

It may be said that as the conditions in North-West towns are almost
Precisely aimilar to those in towns elsewhere in Canada, there je no need of
Pif te 3 y legiaiation regarding them. But it should be rfmembered that

iftetraffic ie allowed in the towns its effects will certainly be felt in the
eurrounding country, including the Indian reserves, which. are near every
tOwn. Wîîh the liquor trafflc in the towne, where it will be no epecial
benlefit, there cannot be actual prohibition in the country, where it je in the
148t degree necessary. I1f the circumatances in the towns are the saine as
thOse in towns elsewhere, then the arguments agaînst the traffic which apply
1sewhere apply here. If the evils of the tiquor traffic are so apparent in

148tern towne and cities as to give rise to the organized and general opposi-
thOll which it encounters there, it je likely that they would be quite as
Opparent ln North-West towns and cities, and would call for quite as ener-
get1ie effort on hehaif of the well-being of the community. The position of
Prohibitionists, outeide the special circumetances existing in the North-
West, is this: That as the liquor traffic is an admitted evil-as, for instance,
R-11bling-it je the duty of the State to prohibit and flot to license it.
Tbat to give the sanction of law, by way of licente,, to an admitted evil ie
to give it a standing which doubles its evil influence. Also, that if the
Pla is made that a prohibitory law cannot be given effect, it is a confession
0f incapacity for self-government-j ust as a similar plea in the case of an
aritigamubiing law would be-which they do flot admit.

Thils point-the alleged impossibility of enforcing prohibition-ie made
9echief ground of attack upon the law by professed friende of temperance

li and eut of the North-West. It je true that the law je frequently broken,
%Iad if the fact of a law being broken je a reason why it should flot exiet;
th' Prohibitory law should be repealed. But if this is flot a reason for the
eePeal of laws against gambling, Sabbath breaking, destruction of game, or
lýUfliciPai by-laws against fast driving, filthy yards, and like' matters, to
'%y fothing of regulations pertaining to liquor license-ail direct inter-
ferenIces with the liberty of the subject, aIl broken times without number,

alYet almoat univer8ally considered necssary-it je flot a reason in the
0%8 Of the prohibitory law. Laws againet gambling do not altogether
PtevenIt gambling, lawa againet fast driving do flot alcogether prevent fast
d1ing. But they deter. By d"1ifling what je and what i jelt lawful,
'Se prvent law-abiding people from doing the unlawful act. By pro-
'ýldlng a means of punishieflt in case the act je committed, those who are
Ilot aitogLther law-abiding are restrained in proportion to the certainty

wihWhich the puniblhment follows the offence. It je easy to see that
~d10 it would be utterly impossible to altogether prevent gambling, the

1,Prohibjitjg it serves a good purpose in that it stamps it as illegal, and

uy PrOviding for the punishment of those engaged in it, prevents it fromi
eorshing as it would assuredlly do were it licensed-no matter under what

'9tiS theîja it doea to the' general injury wherever it je licensed. The
06 etesamne with the liquor traffic. Prohibition etampe it as illegal

D'dPIOvides a means by which it, and the evils which follow in its train,
0%Y1 be reduced to the lowest possible amount, as they could flot under the

, 1 01Cunningly devieed licence law. But to leave argument and deal with
h.lt)the aestrtiofls of the friende of license that the prohibitory law has
athe effect of increasing the use of intoxicants in the North- West and

0f jw.

1 , Wering the moral standing of the coîimunity are without the shadow
,O0 1 1ndation Compare the amount of intoxicants consumed per head in

ý& betA with that consumed in the adjoining Province of British Columbia
thae 'rror o. hona Compare Eastern Assiniboia with Western

mort toba or Dakota, Compare the moral standing of the people of the
ltueh , est with that of the people of any province of Canada or State in

»i tu 111011 and the comparison je certainly in our faveur. In no country
th World, in any degree simiiarly circumstanced, je law and order so

111110ally maaintained, in no eimilar country je life and property as safe,
Irt 11e Other auch country je the percentage of crime so low, the Sabbath so
ýh1>rally observed, or the engagements men make so faithfully kept.

i'u a not ligures of speech, but facte beyond disputeanwhewed
Of Ir that tu proibition ia due ail the credit for this happy condition

a1:fer8, w. du abdert Lilat tile exîtenOe of that condition je ample proof
t th l iu. 5 IL bas ai,.ually beeu-ktpt or broken as the case maY be-

W ltWurkeu Ltuliir muorai or inatvrlai lujyry lu any way to the North-
et, but hl t.i it b ýeii better eiiforced, it would have beeni a greater benefit.
e'Iltgteqetoio h 1:san oieunl h ihso h

Ii()uLhi, the quiie btii of tiiîhs mattd consqfly he riiaihts of the

ttrrIîtY" oft thece foîr ii us A usajttony oemncpaiyi the eetdmmeBo
t latoe 5 a eirdfrlcne majoity the ete hembee ofi

ti .L urth.Weat cuticil vnted againet it. Ta hs h aesf
l* rut- -ilieiei of the law, those who desire to engage in the
traill as a means of profit, or those who see in advocating the traffic,

or in manipuiating it, a means to a political end should make an,' outcry
against prohibition in proportion to the value of their present or prospec-
tive intereste rather than to their nunibers, je flot remarkable. But the
vjolence of exclamation, instigated by personal intereet on the part of a
few, should flot be taken as an expression of opinion on the part of the
many. It je absolutely certain that to thousands the prohibitory law has
been an inducement to i3ettie in the Tertitories. It iii beyond dispute that
the vast majority of the present white eettlers, having come in since the
law was passed , elected to live under it knowing the nature and intent of
its provisions. This is for evidence that a majority of the people of the
Territories are satiefled with and desire a prohibitory Iaw.

If prohibition je to be abandoned because, by growth of population, the
Territories have become entitied to the righte and privileges of other parte
of Canada, prohlibitioniste take the ground that one of these rights, con-
ceded in principle by the Scott Act, is that the 'people have the right to
decide by a majerity vote whether license shaîl be granted in the North-
West or not. They do not desire that prohibition shail exi8t any longer
as an arbitrary enactment of the Ottawa authorities, but as a resuit of the
wish of the majority of the people of the Territories expressed at the polis.
If it is tyranny to impose upon a oommunity a prohibitory law without the
consent of the majorîty of the people most interested, they hold that it je
equally tyranny to impose a license law upen a ceuimunity which has by
its action accepted prohibition, wîthout an appeal at the pols to the people
most interested. If the granting of licence creates a veeted intereet in the
liquor traffic which shouid be respected, the removal of thousand8 of families
to the North-West to live under prohibition bas created a vested intereet
in that syetemi which ehould be respected until the will of the majority of
those immediately interested bas been deflnitely expreseed.

Edmonton, Alberta. FRANK OLIVERU.

CHARO.N'S SECOND VISJT.

[In the Groeco-Roman mythology Charon was the ferryman who carried the
souis of the dead across the river Styx. Each passenger paid an obolus, a sinal
coin of about two cents value. Mercury or Hermies, aînong other duties, was the heraid
of Jupiter, and the conductor of the shades to the banks of the river Styx. The Greek
writer, Lucian, who was born about 120 AD., in one of his inimitable prose dialogues,
represents Charon as coming up to earth for a daty's holiday. Mercury finds hum
laughing because a tule had fallen froin a roof anJ killed a inu who had just accepted an
invitation to dinner. Charon persuades Mercury to show hum round. The mountains,
Pelion, Ossa, and Olympus are piled on one another, and from that vantage ground the
two view the world of men and pass commente thereon. Such was Charon's firat visit.

Ho, there 1 Charon-glad to sas you shake, old fellow-how d'ye do?
Upagain, to look about j&ou and this world of men to view?
Wel1 how's business? how's the ferry? does the littie oholus,
(Jlinking in hie coffers, keep you ail 0 K with Lacu%? *
Did the shades lu tearfui chorus vex your philosophie mind,
Wseping as thsy crosd the river for the joye they'd loft behind?
So, &,gain did grim old Plutot grant the one poor boon y u raved,
one more day's investigation why the shaIows thus behoved.
What I Old B3lear-Eyes I don't you know me? nuL renîciber Maia's son?1
Mercury, who risked Jove's anger ju8t to show you ail the fun,
Msrcury the psucha<jogos, nekropompos, spirit guide,
Spirit driver, rather, eretwhile to the seven-fold Stygian tide.
Son of Erebos, do give that grizzlsd beard of yours a pull,
Jerk your straggling witd together; don't stand staring like a fool.
Think of ORsa on Olyînpns, t'slion on Ossa piled,
Iu that f ar-off golden epring tims, aud of lue, f rail Maia'e chiid,
How I st aloft beside you, showman of the wondroui show,
P<,inting downward and commenting on the manikius below,
Ha, ha, ha 1 Coîne 1 laugh, sny hearty, as you laughied that day ef yors,
Wben the tule, so unexpected. hurled a shade to i'luto's shore.

Weil by Jupiter, J ,asrmes, you've surpribed me, no mistake,
But Ï'm awful glad to ses you both for old acquaintance sake
And because I'ni badly rattied-3hade with an asthmatic cough,
Hardly more so-thinge have altered since I had my last day off.
You yoursslf, my littîs Hermes, you have chauged like ail the reet
Where'e your cap, your golden sandale, where your staff with snaky crest ?
Has the Thunderer discharged you for soins new audacî,ue thsfte
Dmd yau try to crib hie oegis, or somes boit of utightiest heft?
So you, too,§ from out Olysupus did hie kick off ito air,
And did you loe the baubies in the downward drap froin there ?
0, my Hýrmnss, do not leave me, 'Lis your old companion begs,
If you do, be's doue for, reaiiy, juet as sure as eggs are eggs-
That's a phrase I once heard muttersd by a nervous shade caiied Brown,
When the boat Was uvercrowded and hie thought ws'd surs go down.

Ail things change, my simple Charn, werthiegs thinge and thinge of price,
Tempora, you know, snutantur et inutamur is if fis,
Cioud-compeiling Jove no longer shakes Olympus with hie nod,
Ais a deity, he's nowhere, a discrsdited eid fraud,
Ait these miidewed amug Celestiais, ail but me, are long since dead,
Lack of adaptation kilied thein, their environment hiad fisd,
Ox.syed Hera, Aphrodite, gluin LephoSdtus, Pug-nosed Pan,
Maid Minerva, damp Poseidon, wiee Apollo, chaste Dian,
Ail are gons, and ynure, my Charon, yours the saine untoward fate,
If yourseif to new conditions you cannot accommodate.
l'va dons that. As things have altsred, I have mauaged to progrsss,
And Jove's heraid now blooms radiant as a member of the Press.
I fit ln like bail and socket, like a bottîs and ita cork,
lin omniscience reporting for the Huatfer of New York.

So corne on, my friend, I'in with you ; biss you, Yes, l'il ses you through,
IlBusy I "-very ; but, no matter, this wilI make an -'interview,"
l'Il just takre and introduce ynu to nid Beusdict, our chief,
Sucb a "lscoop " as thîs will bie will tickle hum past ail ballet,
But, my friend, as firet essentiel, you muet have a shave, and then
A bath will make you sweater, ton, for intercourse with men.
Yes, and then ses, here's a tailor who wiil rig you ont in style,
For where worth gos but a furlong, good appearance gos a mils.

one of the three judges or Hades.
t The King of the Io wer world.
1 A wingecl cap, winged saudsals, and a ta&ff with tWo serpents entwined about it, were

Mercnryls insigula of ornie
j Jove, in a fit o! anger, once kicked Vuican out of Oly mpus. Hg tel, on theimland oi

Lemnos, and was laine ever atterwards.
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There, now, Charon, you look decent, neither eyes nor nose affliot, illiterate, bas not signed, but states in his deposition that ho is
Have a soda, then we'll toddle over and find Benedict, native of La Rochelle, and his name is given as Il Santiago Grosiee."
After that we Il have soine dinner, then l'Il show you through the town,Bohteewneesai to avcreoerwhMunerntesae
And thon once more we'l go alof t and do saine looking down. ohteewtse lamthvec eoerihMune ntesue

You are civil, Hlermes-very; you give orders, II obey, fleet, and in the year 1684 also. Both Meusniier and Archeueque were
Ail these modern improvements suit me niceîy, 1 must gay. in 1699 soldiers of the garrison of Santa Fe ; Groslee was a résidenlt
But now, tell ,ne-wbat's a " drinnmer? "-[ have neyer understood, of that town.
Yes, anI1 by the bye, this al8o yon mnust tell me-what'd a "dada?" There was only one L'Archevêque in La Salle's iII-fated expedition, and
For one day 1 ferried over shade with such outlandish tongue,
That it swept across bis shouider, and right o'er the gunwale bang, the evidence seemed quite conclusive that this was the one whose signature
TVhon bis cheeks %vere jnît prodigions, and of quite a bmassy hue, 1 had before me at Santa Clara. Mr. Pairkman, to wbom 1 communicated
He said he'd been a " druminer " and had carried oit and glue, tefcas nlndt h eif hth a h elwwoetcdL
lHe agiked me if I'd ever seen the latest thing in boats, thsat loicie eteble ta owsteflo h nie
WVhich a friend of hi@ bad patented, one Jere miah Oates; Salle into the fatal snare, while Groslee seenied to be Orollet the sailor. *1
It bad th' electric motor, was a lovely kind of goods,haesnefudteltrasGoead oiinw ficldovelo
And had lockers, where, if needfil, 1 could pack away the Ildudes."haesneoudteltrasGlead rlinwoofcadcu Ii
Now what's electric mootor? What's adruminer? What are dades ?' now in my possession. As late as 1705 hoe was a re8ident of the 1ittle
At your leisure you can tell mue if you've seen that kind of goods. town of Bernalillo, on the Rio Grande. 0f Meusnier I have not beeSl

Certaiiily 1 with plaastire, Charon; flot just noiw, though ; later on. able to find any further trace as yet.
We've enough on hand at present; corne away; we must be gong. But the chief interest to me rested in the person of L'Archevêque, the

» s 4 more so since there is to-day in New Mexico a family calling tbemselve,
There 1tbat's ovAr; as 1 told you Ben'dict's tickled ail to, bits, Archibeque, and of whoin it is surmised, at least, that they are of FrenCh
This thing's bound to be the biggest of my mnanifold big bits.
So inh1 di~ îlteHgc lzm ot o hmnsnre descent. Furthermore, 1 had met, in documents anitedating 1720, the inhalnswl h aie lznfrhm hrnanie n,~
inmortality conferring, deatblesh bonour, fadeless faine. and declarations of a Oapt. Juan de Archiveque. It was but natural tO

How would this sound, for example- HERE FRom HADEs-mn belld type? suspect that the Captain of the \Var Counciis of 1715 and of 1720 WOO
T.ben, below, of somewbat sinaller, less uncornpromising stripe, tesremna h rvt ode f19 h oes iîea h
-Great Pluto's Famn Permman, Old Charn, 0f The Styx, tesm a stepiaesliro 69;temr osnea h
Hwi Corne Eartbward On Amo J5aun Vromn Tartarean Badliwicks ? latter council, whiere the project of the ill-fated reconnoissance to the
And now this tricycle we'll mnount; toucb this button; there we go- Arkansas River was discussed, the said Capt. Archibeque strongly recODI
Driven by electric motor-sixty miles an hour is slow.
W'ait util we've cleared the city, then V'il let bier out a bit, mended it, alleging in its favour, amnong other reasons that it would prO'
As a substitute for sandals, not so very bad, is it?cuedfntinomininrgd Ibscutye t Fnh.
Electricityl rny Cbaron, that gives wings to modemn fest, ure deites ioratio ie rarde o "bis Untr menate re en. l'
Viewless as winds, tham chariot steeds of flelios * more flset. aeerhsa h rhvso h lntdSae uvyrGnrî
Here we are, jump out and belp me to inflate tbis small balloon, office at Santa Fé brought to light documents wbich impart vahieble
No need of mountains nowadays, nor of incantations' cr000, information. There is in the first place a transfer to Juan de ruhibequel
There, all'8 real , wait a minute, tbis machine of ours l'Il bide, 6aslir6o eti elett n at 6 nteya 71 atl
Now, step in, 1 et bier go-thus uipward, birilike, slow we glide.a odeofcrinelest nSnaFinheyr17.Lal,
And now we're high enough, I think, wbat do you say? will it do? there is "lthe Inventory of the goods and chattels of the Captain Juanl dIe
If you can't ses just quite clearly, try these glasses-how's the view? Archibeque, a Frenchman," bearing date 1720. From this manuscriPt W
Why, rny Rennes, this is splendid, ail 1 coul d expect and more, gather that our man accompanied the expedition to the Arkansas WhieC
This is ever so mach nicer than the way we did before, hie bad so strongly advocated, and that lie, with some forty.three otber
1 do so admire the motion, sometbing quite unique; although,SpiadwsileterbyteP neIdasonhe7hofAg 1

If 1 wasn't uiedl to boating, I'd feel sickish, don't yuu know ;Sairs a ildteeb h are nin nte1t fAilg
What a p.inoratnoi, ilerme.s I whist a grand, thrice glorious show!1 of the saine year. This, by the way, is the expedition to wbich Mr. SI
I d,ýn't wonder that tbeshadows hate ju8t awfully to go. reeyi i eils. h fiii netgto eda eio1
Mighty mountainî! noble river! laktes 1-like oceans infra dig regard t it bis ls Pin m oss Tesi. ivsigto ed tMxc
Really, friend, I bad no notion that the world was haIt su big. rgr ei sas nm ossin
But uts ail go n<ovei, Rennes, ail quite now to me, I vow, WVe further gather that Archibeque was twice married, and left 0'o>
I have neyer, im quite certain, seen tbis landscape until 00W. legitimate and two illegitimate children ; that after Ieaving the nmilit$~rl
No, you neyer have, desar Charon ; you ne'er said a thing more true, service ho became a successful trader, extending bis trading tours iflto
Thia, if whoily f resbh no longer, is yet new enough to you,
Tbis is that great Amnericà, wbereof you've doubtless heard Sonora, and sometimes buying directly at the City of Mexico. 'Bis estate,
Fromo obliging 8liadei sonie mamnours in the ragions which you guard. after settiement, yielded 6,118 pesos to the heirs, an amount quite resPe' 1
Look there where broad St. Lawrence. nuIts bis bardons to the deep, table for the trne. Upon a second visit to Santa Clara 1 found there St
Past the Royal Ntount's prond giory and Quebecas historic steep, laiteDlgni atioilo 'rhueu la rhbqe
There the inigbty Mississippi labours soutliward to the sea, atteDlg-ci mtronlof'A huqeaisAcibu.
Aud riorthwamd theme, StackenZie's undisturbed sublimity, bears date 1697, and his (tirst) wife was the widow of Thomas de Yt"ý
While in the sunlight gliniing theme, hike a band of burnished gold, murdered in 1694 niear Zacatecas by a mulatto. She herself was.a nev
You iiay see, far souti, the Aumiazon's vast lineamients unfold,
iliu the laktes!I -those giamît minrors, wbere the gods thomselves might sean, of Tezcuco, in the vallhy of Mexico.
Oritrio--Smpleior--Hurotm-Erie -Michigan. The life of him who served as decoy to the murderers of the greO
Yes! on that lamîdécape feast youm eyce, thon boatman of the Styx, French pioneer becomes thus sketched almost in fullI Jean 'rev 0
For Demotheues of Aibens ne'er saw nobler fromn the Pnyx. t
Down yomder statety Hludson flows hetween pictoriat shores, was born at Bayonne in France in 1671 or '72, and came over to AUIeric%
Ammd tbere's tar-famed Niagara; just lisnen, how ho roars!1 when only twelve or thirteen years of age. When ho played thedol

*1 a rôle on the bank of the littie creek ini TI'xas, lie was a boy of i'el
L'ENVumi. This indicates precocious depravity, or, perhaps, to be charitable, b0yio

The Fermyman's imnpressions of " the Fl'als " will ne'er be known, ignorance. He was picked up by the Spanliarda among Indians in e6 90
By the coemîext what they " migmt have been " bas possibty basa shown- 0fte yasI aea e n0u B
For sonething moust have happened in those regions of the air, Of heeiht yasfollowing 1 aea e oinformation, bt 16v
Mlystei usly tragic-such thmumgs happen evemywheme. doubt of finding documents wlîich will shed liglit on thatIpeiud. I
The oioniýcient reporter wias foutmd dead on the sea shore, he appears as a soldier of the IlPresidio " of Santa F;6, anddC lis.
But of Chmaron to the Hustler comnetb tidings nevermore.e

T'oronto. Gxo. INOLIS. hand of the widow of a murdered man. One year later, when sufli'lt
proof is at least furnished that Thomas de Ytta is really dead, ho 9

§171E E§RA ER F'LA A LE.married. In 1701 he becomea a propertv-holder et Santa F6,' aftAs Silo'
THE B TRAYR OFLA S LLE.successf ul trader and a rsetdand "xeite 'captain. " A uh

fonients an expedition wbose indirect purpose is againat bis own Co î1dTHz fate of the men who, in 1687, conspired againat Robert Cavelier de men, and in the course of that expedition hie is killed-a strange and , Je
la Salle, and finally mnrdered bim, has been told lq Mr. Francis Parkman, career, wortby of its beginningg upon American soil. His son, Migl de
ast f ar as the murderers proper, Duhaut and Liotot, are concerned. 0f Archibeque, was, as far as 1 can determine, the ancestor of the pr'lene
their main accomplice, L'Archevéque, oIlly go much was known (as Mr. family of that naine. he
Parkman bas had the kinducass to inform me), viz., that hae and another lu is notewortby that L'Archevêque was the youngest of the Co
companion in crime, the sailor Grollet, were captured by Alonzo de Leon Frenchmen implicated in La Salle'a murder who turned up in New Mý'9eO
in Texas two years after La Salle's death, and probably sent to Spain. Grollet was bis senior by at least seven years, and Meusnier Was 0ne0 1 01
What aftê'rwarda became of uhem had not beeu ascertained. older than L'Archevêque. The former was, as already stated, a tv

Two monubs ago, while searching the archives of the Pueblo of Ka-Po La Rochelle, and Nleusnier a Pari ion. Cr. New York Nation.
or Santa Clara (New Mexico) for documents of historical imnport, in _____________

behaîf of the Hemeuway Southwestern ArchSological Expedition, *my PORTRY is always a personal interpretation of life ; an interProtatlh
attention was drawn, among others, to the great number of manuscripts that iwehreveals truth through a personality. For PpurPo'eO .
called in Spanisb Diligencia8 matrimoniales. They are investigations nmade o isatr which inosc hgasmprnaorbtact tilh'
on the petition of parties applying for license to uiarry, and cousist in the ofltrtreteeoi osc higa rpesnio asr r
main of the application of him or her and of the examnation of witnesses that which makeé the expression or embodiment of truth, rsonal

the medium of lauguage, literature is always the' presence of the' pao <illin regard to the standing of the applicants, their relations to each other, etc. lmn.Tes etrt ithbadofSncrndoTnYO %r
Arnong these I found at Sauta Clara one headed : IlYnformacion de elmet Thei ,setuh ntt ad fSecrado en~ 1 r
Ptudro Meusnier, fraucé.-l699." The fact that a Frenchmau abould be take on widely different formea; the scientist will give bis atatefeil sehio

found in New Mexico at such an aarîy date, and in face of the etringe~nt vess rse ih imagintsgette nvra relatinionade fcs h p of ils tut1fa

laws of Spain again8t the admnittance of foreigners into the colonies, vrewt mgntosgetteuieslrltosi fbstuh

appare ins'rstig.My intereat soon increased upon discovering that starnp his expression with the indefinable sometbing which we cal' "ter

Meutinier had cuu>e over to America in the fleet commanded by Ifwfeieiisitnil omtiga tlenehv a

"9M onsieur de La Sala" in 1684. This is testitied to by two witnes, addd noihiug to our knowledge ; for in the last analysis styleq a 13U

olle of whom aigns bimself Juan de Archeucque, while the other, rather loeaosiis the a. un h thought oftegreats ogll
________ - Sophocles, Dante, or Shakespeare-into your own prose, and Yeu th

rhe od 0 theSun.have a valuable residuum of truth, but the' qualiuy wbich mode that trbUîAa tbnta paceofpopuian assenbly. from whlch a splendid view of Gré,clan land- literature bas somewhat escaped. You bave kept the' thoug0cp aua trelit>eture con (1b hIall. Demnosibslles, In iî orttons agaluet Phitip, iookefljvautage of ibid to omake sîrong aplpeats to thse PatriOtlm ni mfime People. Sophocles, Dante, and Shakespeare have slipped through your fees
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RBADINGS PROM CURFWiVT LITERA TURB.

I CHIDE NOT AT TEE SEASONS.

1 CH [DE not at the seasons; for if Spring
With backward look refuses ta be fair,
My love even more than April makes me sing,
And bears May blossoin in the bieak Marci air.
Sliould summer fait its tryst, or June delay
To wreath my porch with roses red and pale,
Her breath is sweeter than tho new-mown liay,
Rer toudli more clinging than the woodbine's trait.
Lot Autumn like a spendthrift waste the year,
And reap no harvest savo the fallen beaves,
My love still ripeneth, thaugh sile graws not sera,
And sîniles enthronèd an my piled-up sheaves.
And, hast, when miser Winter docks the days,
Sha warins my hearth and keeps my hopes ablaze.

-Alfred Austin.

WHAT lS NEEDED IN FICTION.
VERY great skill and art may ho expended in drawing people exactly

ie Ou r tormented and bewitdered selves, with experience like our own
Ut this art will give us neither jay nor any rest. A persan who is yet

YOIIIIg enaugli ta feel the distresses of the heart, and who is actually foot-
1I1g them, will liardty be able ta read a navet in which these regrets and
disaýsters are tao minutely studied, in whichi lie secs lis own tartured face
%a ifi a glass. lie wiîî want something very different, as Carlyle feit the
rieed of Marryat's navets in the literary misfartune of lis life. The coursé-

of things at present makres for disarder and unhappiness. Nabady but the

ltorniY petrels of aur race can onjay this. XVe are driven, perforce, ta the
!bros of aid or new romance, and are compelied ta care less for the feel-
111g8 and emotions and thouglits of fictitiaus cliaracters, than merely for a
Requonce of oxciting events. We are concerned, in fiction, with wliat

hePPeus, if it lie forcibly described, ratIer than with wliat is suffered or
thbught by the fictitiaus persoa of the tale. Happily, the warld is wel
B"IPPlied with books in which pienty of unusuat events are made ta happen
'*t Sufficient frequency and tack of verisimititude. Fram the Odyssey ta

th Arabian Nights, fromt thaso ta Don Quixote, ta Sir Walter Scott, ta
btIUIls ta Mr. Stevenson, ta the My.stery of thre Ilansom Cab, if you
P'Lea'0 or ta Mr. Barnes of Kew York, there bie recards enougli of
deeda that nover were done.-New Princeton Iteview.

VERSE-WRITING.

aN ur own immediate times verse-writing bas become somethinig
lýor of the nature of a disease than of an lionour. A apocios of rlymo-
PhIobie, pervades the cultivated wortd. Like the bite of the bitten victim,

,PfhOlbeforma of construction extend. There is contagion in them.
'eftanfor effr ct lias beome virulent. We feel, perforce, a sympathy

*'th the haif-piayful but whoUy earnest revoit of Dr. Holmes against the

forEnu character of aur debititated verse. That overbalanced struggle

îP61fection of mannor which stifies the spirit ; the renaissance of obso-
armas whicî vitiates theo modernness of sympatly s0 nocesaary ta

lB"tIful work ; tlie endless tricking and decking of little thauglits ; the
%Ppareut unconsciausness of whether one's thought ho large or little, or

thehrit lie worth thinking at ail, or if worth thinking, wîether wortl

kin l poetry-tlese qualities dharacterize s0 much of the verse of
'I day that one may lie pardoned for becoming more aware of tlem than

Sof one other an-d better traits whidli undoubtedly accompany ttuem. It
r1ly be Sai<.I that thora is a certain loas of the senso of proportion in aur

t'e fPwr By this I moan that bigler proportion whicl. is ta prapor-

wu of forni as the saut is ta the human body. Wc do not buitd loftily.
l o t live ta hast. We do not always know why wo liuihd at ail.

arealuIt is a lack of architecture. But we have phenty of vorso.carpen-
tei';done as neatly as the service of Adam Beda, who thouglit the

W*r4"as ta o a aved by conacientirus day's labour. But tho paper cap
Warkman tooks aver the wholo job."-Tl&e Century.

NEW SWEDI5H ItAPID-FIRING GUN.

the Copenliagen Exhibition is shawn the first specimon of a new
tn edia rapid-iring gun, deaigned by Mr. Harald Tîronsen, and manufac-

edMthe large and celebrated establishment of Finspongs Styckebruk,

pi»Il. This new gun attracta a considerable amount of attention. The
le .fi gun ls capable of firing eiglteon shots per minute witl one man,

th-rt Witl two mon it bas a capacity of one shot every other second, or

fort aprmnt.Teg exhibited atCopenlhagoxi bas a calibre
thS 1 Y-even millimetres ; ita ontire length is about 6fifty-two calibres, and
fo ""ac from the base of the projectile ta the mouth of the barrot is
'V' ycalibres. Thore are five diflerent projectiles ahown at Copenhagon,

aba fýIi ht steel shoîl, chilled point cast iran sbolI, comman shell, and

kis Vj Wbot sxyfu salit projectiles ; the weigbt is the same for them,
2,11 - abut -3pound, (or 1-5 kilogramme). The muzzlo velocity is

ik i et (657 latu)vrscn hacharge of 750 grammes of Swed-
20radarLîîÂrIÂtowa.r ; hilxlil prezsure ini the barrel las been

&P,0,0AtrnosphertsB. Tlho truach-îIrîism is l>otii si,-uple and strong. Tbe Fin-

to gui resas in a pivot carniage, sa that it can be worked in aIl direc-
t L' t bas ashauiler piece about tue( size Of the butt end of an ordinary

" ga'nst Which the mlati wl'o works it places bis riglit ahouldar, and

tleright ian< ie hiioldii the trigger, an, if bo wonks the gun by himaelf,

%4atII lever thlat mayas the eccentric, while the ef t band reste on
hoer, Which, when pulled towards tIce nian, acta as a brakre, and

fixes the gun in any position and in ail directions, so that several shots
can be fired against a certain point without it being necessary to repeat
the aiming for each shot. The gun shown at Copenhagen lias a screen Of
plate iron, but otherwise the gun is able to produce ait-round tire. The
material is wrought Martin steel, manufactured on the establishment.
Finspong lias both iron mines, f urnaces and steel works of its own, besides
vast forests and ample water power. Btesides the orders for guns, which
Finspong steadily receives from the Swedish Governrnent, they have orders
in liand at present for about seventy guns for the Danish Governmnt.-
Engineering.

LESLIE STEPHIEN ON NOVELS.

A LARGE audience assembled at Toynbee Hall on Saturday evening ta
hear Mr. Leslie Stephen's paper on ' Walter Scott '-a paper made ail the
more interesting by the frequent autobiographical notes scattered through
it. Before proceeding ta speak of Scott in particular, Mr. Stephen made
some remarks on novels in general. Ail men of sense, lie said, love nove-
lisa. Even Darwin sootbcd lus nerves after his scientitic labour with the
most industrious reading of ail sorts of novels. Nothing gives repose more
effectually than straying into the world of fiction ; but what je it that
amuses us in fiction I Some people like reading and others psalm-singing,
soins a card-table and otliers the theatre. Others, again, prefer a quiet
book by the fireside ; and among the novel-readers some enjoy imaginary
btoodshed, some have a taste for wild adventures whicli aim at the display
of human nature and social faibles, some like quiet pictures of common-
place life, very few choase the romance uncontaminated by realism. ' My
own taste,' Mr. Stephen continued, ' when 1 retire into the world of navets,
is to find myseif in a pleasant atmospliere, and to feel that I am canveraing
in the higleat sense of the word with cour teous- mi nded people, wbo do flot
drop their good manners even in their day dreams, with people wlio are
not too anxious to preacli to me, and wlio know a scoundrel when they see
one. 1 like niy autlior to see life truly, and therefore kindly-to seeoi
truly, for I cannot be really interested in a fiction purposing to deal with
xtýaIities, unleas it sliows me a clear insight inta mon and wamen, unless 1
can feet that thie observer of manners is grasping realities firnuly, and that
hie knows wliat are the passions and ideas, the fears and hopes, by which
human beings are really stirred. Good fiction is not simply lying, but
roalisin seen througli tlie medium of a perfect imagination. It wilî show
that tlie really valuable elements in the world are the tender social affec-
tions, and the good, honest, simple, natural feelings which bind men
tagother and givo thie true value ta if o. Mon of genlus make us think
botter of tlie race and open our eyes to tlieir good qualities. I like my
novelist to be bath truthful and generous, and to have that characteristic
which we termi thorough manliness, and thorefore I love Sir Walter Scott.-
Pali Mall Gazette.____

LEGALITY OF TRADE COMBINATIONS.

JUDGMENT was given recently by Lord Chief Justice Coleridge in the
Queen's Bench Division of the High Court of Justice (England) in an
important case, in which the legality of trade combinations was somewhat
considered. The action (Mogul Steamship Company, Limitod, va. McGregor
et ai.) was brouglit to rocover damages from a number of steammbip com-
panies and others for an allegod canepiracy ta boycott the plitintiffs, and to
prevent, by means of bribery and intimidation, certain mt.rchants and
others in China from sending gooda to Europe by the plaintiffs' steanishipié.
The plaintiffs were a company of shipowners trading, or debirous of tract-
ing, betwoen Australia and England, taking China by the way. They were
also dosirous of sharing in the carrying of the tea harvest of the late spring
and early summor months, the places for loading whicli were at Shanghiai,
the mouth of the Yang-tse-ky.ang river, and lankow, a place about six
liundred miles up the stroaml of thut great river. The defandants were a
number of steamship companies and private persona trading mostly ta
China direct, and hoing desirous of getting this trade into their own bande,
and of proventing the lowering of rates, they entered into what tliey called
a conference, and offered a rebate of five per cent. to shippers by confer-
ence vessels, but such rebate was not to ho paid toashippers who shipped
on any vessels but those boionging to the conforence. The conference was
commenced in 1884, and during that year the plaintiffs were aclmitted to
share in its benefits. Tliey were excluded in 1885, but tlioy refusod to
acquiesce in the exclusion. It was for the tosa which the plaintiffs aay
thoy suffered by the exclusion from, and the action of, the conference that
the action was brought. The piaintifls set up that the defendants entered
into an unlawful combination against'them, and bribed, coerced and in-
duced ahippers not ta slip with them. Lord Coleridge gave judgment for
tlie defendants. . Re said that the defendants were traders with enormaul
sums of money embarked in their adventures, and they had a riglit ta push
their lawfuh trade by every lawfut means, and they had the right ta en.
deavour by ail lawful means to keep that trade in their own banda. They
had aiso, the riglit to offer inducements to customers to deai wjth themn
rather than with their rivals. They might, if they tiked, offer inducementu
to customers to deal exctusively with them by giving them notice that on 1ly
exclusive customerB woutd have these oxceptionat advantages. It was a
bargain which, persona in the position of the defendants lad a right ta
makre, and those who were parties to the bargain muet take or beave it a
a whole. 0f coorcion and bribery, of this he couhd sOO fia evidence in the
sense in whicb tIsse were used logaliy. As ta the contention that thia
combinatian was unlawful because it was a restraint of trade, it seemed to
him that it was no more restraint of tradte than for two village tailors ta
give five per cent. off their Christmas bille on condition of their custorners
dealing with them and them alone. Restraint of trade in the legal sentie
had nothing ta do with the case in question. -Bradtree'a.
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OUR LIBRARY TABLE

A WINT'Rz PioNie. The story of a four monthn' outing in Nas,4au, as told in the letters
j urnal-3 and talk of four picnickers. By J. and E. Diokenson and E. S. Dowd
New York: Henry Holt & Co. Leisure Ilour Series. 81.00.

Flying frein the bleak winter monthe of Western New York to the sunny climat. oI
the Bahamas, it was determined at a council of the party that to avoid absolute idienese
it was necessary to write a book ; and as the place had already been written up from a
masculine, point of view-its flebing, hoating, smoking and drinking, it seemed proper to
give the feminine side-" the housekeeping, the costumes, the flowers, the hundred
dainty bits a man would neyer think of touching upon." The book je mosaic in its
construction, as itR sub-title indicates, but it je brighter, fresher and more interesting on
that account. Many phases of Nassau life are pleasantly described ; but the negro was
made a special study, and bis peculiarities and eccentricities were ever present and neyer-
failing sources of amusement. Though written in a light vein, there is a great deat of
information ini the book, whicb would doubtiess be serviceable to a party making a
similar Ilwinter pienic." ____

ALDEN'e CYCLcPEDîA. OF UNivEsAiî LITERATURL. Vol. 10. Guicciardini -Herbert.
New York: John B. Alden. Cloth. Gilt tope. Pp. 480. 5Oc.

0f the ninety.five authors represented in the volume nearly one-third are weil-known
and popular writers of to-day. Among these we xnay mention H. Rider Haggard,
Edward Everett Hale, Rev. Dr. John Hall, John Habberton, Philip Gilbert Hammerton,
Thomas Hardy, Juel Chandler Harris, Frederic Harrison, Bret Harte, Rev. H. R,
Hawei3, Julian Hawthorne and Col. John Hay. 0f authors who have passed away we
have Guizot, Halliburton, Henry and Arthur Hallam, Fitz-Green Hallck, Sir William
Hamilton, Frances Ridley Havergal, Nathaniel Hawthorne, Sir Francis Bqnd Head,
Reginald Heber, Hegel, Heine, Sir Arzhar Helps, Mrs. Hemans, Patrick Henry and
George Herbert, The nationalities represented are English, Scotch, Irish, Canadian,
American, Italian, French, German, Swiss, and Persian, the. representative of Persia
being the pont Hafiz, who died in 1390. There je a brief biographical sketch of eacb
author, with selections from is or bier writings; and in mont cases the. selections seem to
have been very judiciously made. AUl writers residing ini the. United States are classified
as "1American." Rev. Dr. John Hall je so classed ; and in the biographical sketch bie je
descrubed as "an American clergyman and author, born in Ireland in 1829." Forfait
practical uses we flnd this publication admirably suited.

THE ..4merican Bookmaker for August is nlot ouly an admirable $ample of beautiful
typograpiiy, but it containe a great deal of interesting and curious information about
hooks and booknjaking and bookmakers. A pen and ink portrait of Watt Whitman,
by Frank Fowlev, witb a faceimile of the poet's bandwriting, je a featur, of tbis number.

IN the Septeinher Forum the IlRepublican Plattorm"isa analyzed and criticised by
Senatur J. C. S. Blackburn. The Marquis of Lorne contributes a paper on IlDistrust of
Popular Governument," to which Canadiane, with whom the Marquis was extremely
popular, will turn wîtb eagernese. Nearly all the articles in this nuinber are un tapies of
alinoat universal interest, and tiiey sbould have their influence on this as well as on the.
other side of the. lins.

WEc have received a cleverly written pamphlet entit]ed Imperial Federation, by G. E.
Fenety, Queen's Printer, Fredericton, N. B. Mr. Fenety argues strenuously against
federation. "lAs well talk of revereing Niagara and înaking the water to run uphill, " bie
siays, "*as to expect to compact pulitically a vaet country like this, bînding it to colonies
having notiiing in commun, and who8e intereste in muet cases are as divergent as their
natural products." Mr. F.nety evidently conaiders that national independence is
Canada's natural destiny.

THE portrait ti this montii's Book Buyer ia of Witt Carleton, the. author of IlBetsey
and I Are Out," and a sketch of the puet accampanies the portrait. A portrait is aiso
printed of the laits E. P. Rue, witb an article on bis Iiterary career and influence. ArIa
Bates sends an entertaining batch of Boston talk about literary matters, and J. Asbby.
Sterry writes of London books and authors. Randers of 2'he Book Buyer will be interested
in the announcement made in this number, that a new department will b. begun in the
October issue te b. devoted to the. answering of inquiries about authors, books, and
general literary matters.

Tac frontiapiece ot the Magazine of .Americoen History ia a portrait ot Arthur St.
Clair, firet governor of the. North- West Territory wben the North-West Territory of the
United States was the. country beyund the, Ohio, and included wbat is now the. States of
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin and Michigan. Tii. opening paper, by Mr$. Lamb,
treats of " The Foundation of Civil Goverument " in tuis territory. "The Indian
Tribes in Pre-historic Times," by Cyrus Thomas, Ph. D., is a thougbttul and suggestive

tudy of a very interesting subject. " Canada's Financial and Business Condition," by
Prosper Bender, M. D., je a review of Ilthe results of protection " f rom an American
standpoint that will doubtless receive consideration from tii. Canadian Press.

THE Century for Septemiier starte off with an illustrated paper an IlUppingbam :an
Ancient School worked an Modemn Ideas," and the frontispiece is a portrait of Edward
Thring, late Head btlaster, during wbose administration haIt a million of dollars were
expended at Uppingbam in pertecting 'the echoul macbinery. The. Lincoln iiistory la
continued, but witbout portraits or other illustrations. Elizabeth Stuart Phelps contri-
butes an appreciative sketch of the. late Edward Rowland Sill. Watt Whiitman ba a
characteristic short po.mn of eigbt lines, entitled IlOld Âges' Lam.bent Peaks." Mr.
Kennan's Russian paper bas more of personal intereet in it than appeared in its prede-
cessurs. There are portraits of Vera Figner, Sophia Nikitina, Prince Krapotkine,
Gregoriè Maciitet and Helen Machtet. Ther, la a retreshing variety in th. contents of
this number that constant readers of the. Century will appreciate.

Tusi Folitical .Science Quarterti for September opens with an article on the "'Economic
Aspect of Trusts," by George Guntron, in whicii the. author maintains that the. evils of
trusts have beeu greatly exaggerated. Prof. Richmond M. Smith follows witii a conclud-
ing article on "1Control of inmigration, " insiBting that tiie State bas the nigiit, and itla its
dnty, tu cliscourage the Indiscnimînate inflow ot toreigners ut a lower Standard ut living.
Dr. Dcnning bas a legal paper on the. "u Inquality ut the. States," showing that the. States
are not equal bef ore the constitution. Mr. Sydney G. Fishier reviws the "lSuspension of
Halbean Corpus duning the. Civil War," and Mr. J. Hampden Dougiierty faketches the.
successive constitutions ut the State ut New York-a paper of presant interest in view ot
the. attenipte tu caîl a constitutialial convention in that State. Among the reviews are
notices ot IlGovornor Chamberlain's Administration in Southi Carolina," "lTii. History
of Cooporatbon In the United States," Roger's IlHistory of Agriculture,"' and Pricer and
$ering'.i Germen work on the. "1competition ot North America iu gruwing Wiieat. "

TEEc New Princeton Review for September presents au interesting table ut content&
The literary teatures ufthe number are furuisiied by Mr. Andrew Lang and Mr. He00r,
F-Randolph, the. author ut " Fifty. Yeare of Euglish Song." Mr. Lang write. a charieZo
article on IlLiterary Anodynes," and Mr. Randolph discusses 'lPeseimismn and Recel"
Victorian Poetry," choosing as bis illustrations Matthew Arnold and James Thino5
autiior ut "The. City ut I)readf ul Nigbt. " J. H. Hyàlop considers "Tii. New Paeb.
ology." Prof. Edward A. Freman, Lr, D., D.C.L., tii. historian, writs ot "Irib
Home Rule and its Analogies." General Francis A. Walkr, President ofthe Mfs&o>
chusetts Institut, ut Teciinology, discusses "The. Knights of Labour" in a phi1o8opbi1*,
and incisive way. Iu "An Old Master " Prof. Woodrow Wilson, ut Weslyan juiViOl
ity, prepents a delightful picture ut Adam Smith, Wbat America bas dune il, th
development ot Art is described by J. Durand, son ut the. well-known artiet. In " OU
elia Ricardo " Mrs. Ruth MERery Stuart gives an entertaining study, in dialecti
Creole lif.

Outinp for September reminde us liaI we are quickly drawing towards tbe Season
field sports. The frontispiece, "Tii. Woodcock ait Home," is an admirably exoollte

wood-cut. The leading article, "lModern Notes un Upland Siiootîng," by Frank ÇABm'
bell Moller, je a spurting idyl, and lhe numerous illustrations tend it additional char,"
Cricketers will read with genuine pleasure the. poem, IlTo My Cricket Bat," by FHOWW
MacNutt, iiimmelt a champion uftheii bat. IlRacing at Southeru Faire, " by Francis 'tr5*
velyan, gives an amusiug description of racing in Virginia and the neighbouring Stâe*
N. Clifford Brown contributes a ciiarming littIe composition, "lOn a Marsb," of which Il
can only say that, thougi in prose, it bas the. flavour of poetry. A paper by Ellrliý
Wallace on IlHow to Prepare for a Photograpie Outing," sbould prove ut service t0 ths
amateur. Edward L. Chichester, je the. author and artiet ufthe entertaining accole 01
a cas trip, entitled IlPaddles and Palettes," tolluwed by a poem, "1,My Silver Boat" t'Y
W. Barlow Hill, atter wbich cornes the second patt ut " Memuries ut Yacht Crui8e$," fr0"'

the p~en ut the. lat, Captain R. F. Coffin. An interesting account ut Base Fishing je, gilSO
in ' Canadian Fisbing Sketches, " by Hiram B. Stephens. Thie number containe thela
instalment ut " Faed's" intereeting " An Irish Outing Awbeel, " with a wealtb ot illue jr
tiens by Harry Fenn. College students will read witb pleasure tii, lite-like abri o
Harvard College, ,ntitled " Cbad, " troin the. peu of Alfred A. Gardiner, and thePo
"Lacrosse" wîll intreet alplayere uthtit pupular gain,. Henry Chadwick contrub'eo
a short but interesting paper, ' Basebaîl in the Southi," and Saniioru (love TeoOO'Y0
pleasing pueni, IlUnreel. " IlCatching a Cub, " by Arthur J. Seltrîdge, is a huOieou'

dialct stury. Wheelmen wiUl read with pleasure the poem, " Cycle and Il " and OVOI'
body Elizabeth Bialand's IlConessions ut a Returmed Cannibal. "

LITJiHARY AND PERSONAL GOSbSIP.

AcAurIt COLLEGE, Nova Scotia, receutly celebrated the flttieh anniversar>' Of 'té

founding.so
THE Philadelpia Public Opinion, ut September let, takes an article, "lTii. pOe

the. Tranelator," trom the. WEEKc without credit. ÀI
TEE September volumes ut Tiokuox's Paper Senies will b, : T'he Pagan$e, by

Bates, and Fortune's Foot, by Julian Hawthorne.
THE Rev. W. Wilbertorce Newtun je preparing a lite ufthe lat. Rev. Dr. ulO9

for publication by Huugbton,'Mifflin and Company. 6lLsw WALLAOE'S "lLite ut Gen. Ben. Harrison," Republican candidate for the -P
dency, bas ju8t been publisbed by Hubbard Brothiers, Philadeiphia.

AEoNG lhe Il personal "items guing the rounds ot the. press je une in wiic it lesot

thal Edih Thomas, the, puet, is tu aseist next seasun in editing St. Hic/iolas. ,P
DODD, MEAD AND COMPANY Witt publisli, the tiret week in September, IlMisn'L

hy the. late E. P. Ru,. It will be irisued in clutb, unit.rmi wih Ibis autiior's atiierwetkr
MISS MAOHAR ( " Fidelis ") lias a paper in tii. last number ut The Christian l"o

entitled 'lAmung the Rocks," descriptive ut scenery at and about Murray Bay. 114.
THOMAS WHITTAKER will publiai directly a cieap Ainerican edition ufth tii,

isceuces of William Rogers," a quaint and original character in the. Englieb Churchî.
MR. NATHAN HASKELL DuLE le ta undertake a translation ut anoîber nove1 iiy da

hie latent "lEt Cuarto Pudr" (The Fourth Estat, "). T. Y. Crow.ll and COOPl0»
will publisii it. 9 0

Misa AMELIA B. EDWARD5, the. Egyplologiet, atter thirty years without a el
serions Mousan, je now suffening a mild attack of typioid fever, brought ou by ber
labours as wniter, secretary and lecturer. 0 s

AmuNG the books wbici the Harpera ar, about ta bring uut are Sir J. W. VI0
"Modemn Science in Bible Lande," IlShusione and other Western Weuders," by F«1

Roberts and Mrs. S. B. Herrick's IlEartb in Past Âges."F900
MR. THOMAS WHITTAKER bae recently publisbed a new translation tf the'5l~

and Cummentary, by Rev. T. K. Ciieyne, D. D. Tii. saine publisiier announces
in the. Acte ufthe Aposîles, " by Bishop Williams ot Connecticut. '

T. Y. CR0 WELL AND COMPANY have juet ready their new illustrated edition 1
"Nôtre-Dame," translated by Miss Isabel F. Hapguod, prinled and baund n cJI

style witii their edit ions ut "lLes Misérables " publisied laet sason. Io100
Miss FRANCIS E. WILLARD, wbose namne and wurke are au well knaWfil, fo1y

attractively put belte lie readers ut Alden'a illustrated magazine, Litercttupfr t, l
tember let, in a fine portrait, a bnighl, readable biographical sketch, and a otrb
frein bier own peu on " Woman's Temperance Work: Ils Origin and Evolutian." îh2gI

TusC second volume ut Kingsford's Hietory of Canada will be puiblisiisd CI el go
mest. The histury is continued in Ibis vulume ta tue close ut the. Goverumnent of th $bd
M. de Vaudreuil, 1725, and centaine an account ut the. negutiations whliih end-'o
Treaty ut Utrechit, in 1713. Tii. tiret volume was publisbed in Decemuber llad

Val. III. will probably appear in the firet week in May, 1889. 'W il. 0.
CUPrESe, UPHAM AND COMPANY Wiîî pubîish ehortly a new book, by . lu bd

(Adirundack) Murray. It will i. especially adapted for lie ioliday, trade, and0u tl
descriptive ut the. Nortiweetern iide ut tbe American continent, a regian f a 9 Wood,
knuwn te lie average readr. Tiie illustrations will be trom, sketches by Mr. J, P
ward, wiiicii have besu caretully supervised by Mn. J. B. Millet. 01

Talc tant issue of The Dominion Illustra ted announces that ila engravinga tli
tbe Council uft1h. Torontu Board of Trade, and a large composition piiatogr'Ph , ,
Portraits ut ail the. membera o uthei Ontario Legialalure, Cabinet Ministers, and LieUtO. m
GovernurSince Canfederation. During the. futhcoming Exhibiionx lier. Will be puber~

viws of the. recent Type-wriling Exhibition liste, and engravinge ut st. James' a
the. Royal Canadian Yacht Clui and ather places ut intereat in Toronto-. TueD0
Illseatrated iu shuwing marked improvemenî; bath pictonially and in letter Prusa,
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~IE c A NAXDA LI FE.
REPORT 0F THE FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEETING.

A ftec, of continuons Po.owe 0 ity-Forityfour nillions or rolloles las Force-

Tise ffo,.rtb Greateel Raevenue or ail comnpanles or every

klasd la the Dominion.

D nc, Auguei 298h, tise annual meeting of the shareisoldors of the Canada Lite Assur.

10 Conmpany wae beld lin tise Board rooni of tise isead offices lin Hamilton.

REPORT BY THE BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

xIl tise Comapany's fenty.first year, te 308h April last, its succees and experience were agaixi

%r7 gnatif yiug anid satiefactery, as will bs seon hy the usual etatements and accounte now

Stbrzited
Of tise applications for assurances dnrlug thse paît year, amenntlng te 85351,456, upon

44 li'VeR, 157 for $329,120, net helng upen sncb lives as tise Directorei deemed Il prudent ta

4%hI5i, Were declined, and of tise balance, 2,398 pelicies for $5,02N,336, were issued. 0f theso,
10ere 141 applications ameoting te $241,261, net iseing cardeS exit, tise actual busixiess of

ty"ar was 84,781,075 of new assurances, under 2,257 policies, with a now pismluma inceme of

$5,8.Tise Company's total assurances in force, including profit bonuses attaching te

tai a 608h April lasi, wene $43,975,251, undor 22,W07 peliciee upen 16,920 lives. Tise income

1%61Pis Of the year were $1,659,070.70, and the total expenditure $964,050,07, tise difference

QtlSeaein tise asois of the Company te $8,954,063.84. Dnring tise pasi ysar 151 deathe odeur-

4ec.linveîving assurances for $404,006.20 undor 187 policies, al of which, with tise large profit

b05cs ttaching te thoem, were paid by the Comupany upoxi completion of the nsceseary

e6lse an diechar-os, wiiheui any delay; and it May bse added that those Seatis daims were

S<tiIilArgely under the amount calcnlated and previded fer. Tise 10w rates of ixilereat pre-

%U1110 durlng tise pasi year, te saine extent affected tise Company's receipts lin tisai respect,

~t te dialeulity of oistainiog a snificient amnount et eatiefactery invastiments having made it

lý V8abIe ta dispose ut any debenturs or oxiser securities, the absence et profite f rom tisaI

Ixae liade tise ratura tberefrom les, tisan that et tise proviens year. To ineet tise desire of

1%Yassurera wisising ta jein tise Company, tise Board bas adopteS a systeni of Tontixie

IS0t Policles wisereby tise helders wlso survive sucis tontine poriod as tisey may select wili

oblts 1U tise ben.efit et tise large accumulations ot profite wbioh will thon arise, and which itla1

0
0 ltetly anîlcipated wiîl eveu greatly exceed tise liseraI bonuss wisici bave isitherta bean
Iiv ta assurera. By the death of Mr. Denuis Moore, lIn Norember lasi, tise Company eue-

hISI(1 thiss lo0 a meet interested and seetul Dinector, whose Connection with the Board for

Yeats baS bean of mucis value te it. Tise Directors desply regret tise lose of their Cel-
"45, WbJOSe conscieutions, gontle anS unassnming character bsd warmly attacised themn to

DtTise Board was fortunate in oesainirsg the services et Mr. Adam Brown, M.P., as a

aciern, te 611l the vacancy created by Mc. Moecs's deatis, and Machs advantago to tise Com-
le aSi ,1ticipated by ite connootion witis a gentleman of suob bigis personal and popular

chacistr, axid occupying sO promirent a public piaStion,

lIit 14ers of tue Company's charter, tise following Directors retire hy natation :-The Hon.

~4 11aider Campbelîl, K.C.M.G., Toronto; Andrew Allan, Eeq., Mantroal; Thomas Swie-

.~qNew York; and they, as well as Mr. Adam Brown, M.P., are eligible for re-electioxi

(Signed) A. G. RAMSAY, PresideAt
'r]l CANADA LipE AssuRANcm ClOMPANY, B. HILLS, Secrotarzj.

1fuli;oe,, Onet., 2uth .Augubt, 1888.

STATEMENT 0F RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS.

ka t 0 RECEIPTS.
sceni st 30t April. 1888.......7,614,562 79
On U UUf5 recsived
rail e Polieles and

a1.wale ........... 01,253,138 57
ra imks ............ 1,8 49

'fut 6ard on i-n. 07
Il'oué and Pro-
be O sales of de-
t(dIurtte4 etc., lese

aeCix 0f e d.ben-
te Par value... 410,359 89

1,695,070 70

$9,309,633 49

PAYMENTS.
rxpense accourt .................. 8$237,825 78
Re-assguance prmluns............ 3,690 88
Suspense accouat-uiayreent .... 2,198 80
<,lbs hv Ieath...8.$94.117 61
Clainis by sainrefi on-

dowineits ............. 27,88 0 42,476

Cancelled (purcisased) pelîcles .. 50,589 85
Profite et mutual hc'nch

benne ............... 55,794 80
Cssh .................... 33,529 61
Dhsoluntion Ot p.emi-

uan ....e................ 1M.578 24
- _ 222,902 65

Dividende e»1 stock ............ 25,000 00
Annulties ................... 400 0

$964,050 07
Balance of aseef a as per garerai

abstract of asses and liahîlitis 8,345,58 42

89,309,633 49

GENERAL ABSTRACT 0F THIE ASSETS ANI) LIABILITIES.

ka'," bard, $963 ABSETS. ..... 1624I
cx ad 9363; and in batnke, 8185,250-55 ................... 80241

ba 15 On osie; tevaue inaccourt.............................................. 2,684,640 97

~It ............................ ................ 4353153 8
y ...... ........ 134,373 34

.................................. 2500
~a~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . 2 580 98*"

........................... .................... M152
ch f Our n nt........... ........................ 50,000 0

esBrîaio Gonot Bnbsidy ................................ ... ... 2,281 13

Lo a Cil Land Grant bonds................................ 375,000 00
bor' O-P liis ................ 20,000 0

ha eter Bridge' *Com**>paniy...'.........''*..."----, ...................... 6,000 0
a ,B8bonde ..................................... .......... 7,942 41

4 1 ia y isdjs.......**«** ..................................... 2,1418

1 ik L ................ ..........................-.......... ............. o1
Il 5 I"1n -- rP, Co. stock.............................................357,13 150
t1leipaels toc.................. .... ,4 5

901, oc et ................................................ »
he, ........... . ......... 1,008,504 85

toil................. 143.0M8 54
e1c Ild 'ehtý(Pre6ent va... ..... ..... .. . .......... . . .............................................. .

lii8ps lnruitlr. ....................... . .... . ......... . .... ...... . ......................... 7268

ites..............................................83..

C",4 113Ren OTrREn AsSETS.

yallecuaand Otilers' iaflds, inclnding receipte held by thsn fem. 1.a.r$321 5
b~aey 85wbich bave since bean accounted for 53 ....* ...

4
1st$491.113 76

0~le 13et Cent. for cosi of collection .......... ............ ........ 411 387
icelton debentures, etc.......................................... ......- 6,480

88,954,063 84

LIÀBILITIES.
CapiaIUp .adu .... ................ $125.000 00

.ccO ntý...... ........................... 77,009 68
Assurance fuade .......................... ..... . ...... ......... 6,688,089 92

NOTE.-Fromn this talla te be deduoted $37,89423, as St le Ipaid for <ieath elaime
not tnlly due, or for which claimants had nlot presented vahid discharges at 60th
April 1888, nearly ail since paid.
As.iurance and annuity funds ............................................................ 194 8
Annuity tunds................................. . .............................................. 5,325 55
iprofit funds. being declared pro-fits upon mutual aséurances......................... 1,84,166 31

NoTE.-From tbis falle to bo deductefi $21,186 42, as it la poifi faîr vested profite
on the aboya unpaid deatb claims, and "lcash" and "ldiminution" profits unpaid
ai SOth April, 1888.
Beserve profit on mutual polcies ..................................... ....................... 85 8û7 28

$8,345,58 42

REPORT 0F THE COMMITTEE ON INVESTMENTS.

We hereby certity that we have carefully examined and passed in detail the geverai securi-

tis specîfiei li the Genoral Abstract of Assets and Liablties to the 3Oth of April lest, and

find the same te be correct, andi have also veritied the balance ot cash.

(Signed) F. W. GÂTES, ADAM BROWN, WM. HENDRIE, N. MEERITT, G. M. INNES.

CANADA LIPE ASSURANCE CoMPANY's OplicEs,
Hamlton 201h .4ugust, 1888.

AUDITOIt'S REPORT, 1888.

To thea Presiclant, Vice-P resident, and Dlreeters cf the Calnada Life issurance Comnpany:

GENTLEMEN-I have com'pleted the audit ef the Compaey's Books of Account ta the close

of the fiuancial year ending 3Oth of April last; thse ontries have beeu duly vouched and cor-

rectly recorded, and the cash balances agree with the hankeres stntoments at the &ave date,

alter deducting the outstandiau cheques as noted iu the ledger. The deoentures, Mortgagee,

bonds and other secnrltios were eeverally producefi and examined; tbeir amoufits correspond

~vitb the sebedules of investments borewitb submitted, and with the totale ot the several li-.

veetment fards as stated in the ledger. The accompanying statementa of assete and liabili.

tiee and receipis andi payments bave aise been examined with the ledger balance and are

bersby csrtified as correct. I remain, gentlemen, yonre very faithfufly,

HAMILTON, 17111 .4xgust, 188.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDIIESS.

The President, in moving the adoption of the report, spoko as followe -I bsg to move the

adoption of the report of the Directors hefere you, but, baera remarking upon the business

portion of it, I wocld allude te the intimation ot the Company's lose durlng the year by the

death of our much reepected colletague, Mir. Douais Moore, te wbose worth and obaracter and

the value ot hie services the report deservedly bears testlmony Mr. Adam Brown, one of the

membere cf Parliament for our City, was nanimonsly elected to I Mr. Moore's place On the

Board for the remainder ef the latter's terma as a Director. and hie election bas proved a very

useful and a very popnlar ons. TIse new business for tihe year was most eatletactory ln accourt

and in charactor. 18 surpaeaed any former year, except 1886, when the large quinquennial

profits wbich the Company then divided afisong its assurera induced many to apply thoraiIn

purchase ot further assurances, and se made that year an nnueually large and somewbat ex-

ceptionally succesetul one. The new assurances were 2,257 for $4,781,075, glving an average

sm assired of $2,118, and as tbis was altogeiher upon bus Uoss on thal systein of payaient of

the f ull premiums necessary to cover the Companyso continuons rlsk, so large an average lI-.

d.icstsie su5 xpersor class of ri8sls wbicb the sonnd positiSx and the succaerafu hlstory of the

Company attach to it. The total lite assurance liabilitis are as neai ly as possible forty-four
million dollars, and thse magnitude of thie bulinees le illuetrat,d by the tact that les amount

fis more than one.fourth of the total aggregate liablitles tif ail the banks ln Canada. The
yoar'a income was $1,695,070.70, and persona who bave not perhape thougbx of thege floures
and tbe prsItion wbich the Canada Lite Compfiny occups, may be surprissrt ta learn

that ies income exceede, I belleve, the incomes of any other Cantidian corporation, except

that of tise two gr.-at railwaye which span our Dominion, and tbat of the leadlcg Canadien

bank. The Company's assets have bean incrensed to $8,954,063.84 and considerable difficxilty

having beeu sxperienced during thes last year ln readily obtaîning suffleiet investments

someowhat lower rates of interest had for a time t0 be acceptefi. Tise position of affaire 1r

that respect bas now, bowever, eomewhat lmprovsd, and tise COmpary'a fards ard agaîn

tnlly smployed. with the prospect of tbat being continuefi and at rather botter 1 ates. Durlng
the yesr thse temporary diffiduley whlcb I bave alluded to-of ohtaining suffleient satlsfactory

investncents-ixitsrferfered with our realizing auch pirofits upen socurities disp, sed ot as w.
bave dons in other ysars, when that was of advsntcge to the Company, but you wuîl be pleaked
te know that alrsady in thse current yoar vsry considerable profits bave been reallzed lIn that

way, with the prospecte aIse et a good deal more. The dsath clalme were exceptionalîy
moderate lin amount, and a lower percentage of the aMount calculated upon thfin for laverai
yeare baclz. This favonrable rasait indicates thse Boari's Care lIn tbe solection of t15e lives

proposd for assurance, and, coupled with tise zealous attention dsvnted by tise Directorâ to

the prudent and careful iovestment of the Compauy's furds, affoîds every reasonable guar.
antee of the cOntinuande cf tisat succes of wbich in the paet tbey may not unjuetly feel

proud. As aur report mentions, we have added te the plane of the Comapany by tise adoption
of a system of Tontine profit policies, wblch being likely ta be very profitable and advantage.
Gus to assurera wbo attain the tontine pericds they may select, ws hope thse systemn wlî prove
another attraction te the cases of good lives which we dedire te continue t0 induce t0 join ns.
Tise acounte and statements placed isetors yen are vsry full and clear. but If tiser. he any

explanation wiic may be dsired, I ebaîl very gladly eupply whsîever May be asked and lu
my power. I bsg to move the adoption of thse report a subraltted to you.

Mr. F. W. Gates, Vice-President, said:-Mr. Chairmaxi and Gentlemen, the Presîdeni lin
hie addreee bas sa f nlly ceversd aIl tise gronnd relating te our business durlng tise ysar that I
wlll bave 80 content myssît wlth slmplY escOnding the adoption of tise report, wiii I have
pleasors in doing.

Mr. Yates bad very great pleasure le moving a vote of tisanke t0 tbe President and Direac-
tors for tisr attention to thse interestB of tise Company during tise past year.

Mr. W. F. Findlay, lin eecofing tbe motion, Saitd :--We need Orly loo0k ai the carefclly
prApared etatement wblcis bHs been placsd lu tise bands 0f the sisareb oldere pirosent t Seoe
tisat tise Directore bave taken every cars of Onr interestB lin the past year. It le aise vert
gratlfyieg te learn, from the statemrent made by tiie President, tisat we have added 07000
ta aur assoe. 1 have thereforo very great pleasure in secondlrsg the vote of tisanks ta tise
Presidoxit and Dîrectors. Thse motion wae Unanimonusl,, ado pted.

Mr. Adam Brown, M.P., niovel, seconded hy Mr. Wm. Ilendrle, tisat tise thanks of lise

-h Seiders be tsendered ta the agente auil oficers and medîcal advisers of tise Company, te
wioEe eations le the interests Of thic Company itR remarkasle sueccese Sui a great measure
dus. In support of bis motion Mr. Brown sd:-Tis resolution. I arn sure, noods ne cons-
mendatioli at my bands. 18 le well known aIl over thes country that the agents of the Canada
Lits are mon ot great prudence, zeal and energy. As ta the officere of the Company ai tise
beafi offices, ws aIl know wbat tisoj have doue lin tbe ie; ets of tise Company, an;i I Ccnna
epeak too highlY of tbe chiot medica offcers bore amsi those througbout tise country wbo
co-operttte wltb thorm. It le but right tisat tisse officers should have a proper scknawîecig.
ment of their valuabls services, and I have therefore mucis pleastire lI novlng the resoînîlan
wblcb I bave read.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Burton movefi, eeconded by Mr. John Stewart, the appointmuent ot
Messrs. John Riddel andi W. R. Macdonald aisecrutlneers of votes for tise electian of Directors.

Tbe soruis sers reported that the following Dicectors hafi bees olected :-Far a sserlod cf
four years-Eon. Sir Alex. Camipbell, K.C.M.G., Toronto; Andrew Allan, Esq., Montroal;
Thomas Swlnyard, Esq.. New York. For a porlad of tbre yeare-Adaen Brown, Psq., M.P.,
Hamilton. Tise meeting thon adjourned.

At a subsequsot meeting of th3e Directare Mfr. A. G. Ramslay was rs-elected President. and
Mr, F. W. Gaies, IVice-President.

657

(Signed) JAS. SYDNEY CROCKER, ÀUditOr-
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C HES S.
PROBLEM No. 285. PROBLEM No. 286.
13v H. FRAU, of Lyons.

From Le Monde Illustre. Fron Illusrtra! sve 2e ifusig.
BLACK. BLACK.

WRTE RIE

Wht lyadmt uIhe oe. Wiet ly n aei be oe

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White. No 7.Black. White.
1. Q --R 8 1. P-Kt 6 1. Q-K Kt2. Q-Kt 2 2. movea 2. Q-K R 13. Q maites 3. Q mates

if 1. P-K 5 With c2. Q-R 3 2. movea
3. Q mnates

With other variations.

GAME PLAYED AT THIE TORONTO CHESS CLUB
SIMS AND ]3OULTBEE.

SIN$.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. Kt-K B 3
3. Kt x P
4.' Kt-K B 3

6: B-K
9. Caatiea

ici. B x B3
11. Kt-K 4(a)
12. K Kt Kt
13. Kt x K R P
14. Q-R 5 +
15. Q xKt +
16. Q x K P
17. Q xQ Kt P
18. P-Q Kt 3
19. lf-Q 4
20. B-Q B4±

BOULTBEE.
Black.

P-K 4
Kt-K B 3
P-Q 3
Kit x P
Kt-K B 3
B-K2
Castles
R-K 1
Kt-Q 4
R X B
P-K B -i

5 P xKt
K x Kt
K-Kt
B -K 3
B xQR P
Kt-Q ~2
P-Q Rl 4
P-Q R 5
K- K B 1

'o. 280.
Black.

11. P K5
+ 2. moves

ther variations.

BETWEEN MESSRS-

PETROFF'5 DE5FElCE.

81515. BOULT]IEE.
White. B3lack.

21. Q-Q 5 Kt-K B 3
22. Q-K B3 PXP
23. P xP Q-O KtI1
24. P-Q 5 (b) 95
25. Q-:K R 3 Q-Q Kt 5 (c)
26. -Q 3 Q--fl 6 +
27. K-B 2 R-K7 +
28. R-Q Rx R
29. Kx Q-Kt 7 +
30. K__ R-K1 +
31. K-B 3 Q-B6 +
32. K-B 4 Q-K 4 +ý (d)
33.l.K-B 3 Q-
34. K-Kt 3 B--Kt 8
3.5. B-Q Kt 5 Q--K 4 +
36. P--B 4 Q-K 6 +
37. K-R 4 Q XP±+
38. P-Kt 4 Q-R 3 +
39. K-Kt 3 R-K6 +

and White reaige.

(a) Bad. NOTES.
(b) Noit gond, as it pots ithe B out of play.(c) R x B la the beat move, as the game would be forced je nins noves, or Blackwolild Win lie Q.
(d) R-K 5 wouid win the Q in two inoves.

ALMtA LADIES COLLECGE, ST. TiboirAs, ONT.-Three heurs ride fromDetroit or Buffatlo. Fiîll organizpd departments ini Fine Arts, Music andCommercial Science with Graduating Courses. Diplomas and Certificatesgranted. The reputaf ion of the School for efficient work is un8urpasaed.The leadinz Canadian Colloge for young women. For 66 pp. Calendar
add rosa, Principal Austin, B.D.

MR. J. B. GI.LDER'S concluding paper in the Critic on R. B. Stoddardcontains an interesting account of the poet's litera-y curiosities, the chia-fof whîch is describFd as follows: IlThe mosit precious of ail Mr. Stoddard'sliterary relics is a lock of ligbt brown or golden hair-the veriest wisp-that came to him from. bis friend aîîd brother poet, George H. Boker, ofPhiladelpliia. Mr. Boker had it from Leigh Hunt's American editor, S.Adams Le-e, to whnîn it was given by Hunt himself. It was 1 the distin.guished physician Dr. Beatty' who gave it te the English poet, and it wasHoole, the translator of Tasso, who gave it to Beatty. The nexit pre-viousowner to Hoole was Dr. Samuel Johnson. Further back than this LeighHunt could nlot trace it, but he helieved it to be a portion of the lockattached to a miniature portrait of Milton known to have existed in thetime of AddiRon and supposed to have been in his possession. That itcame from the august head of the poet of ' Paradise Lost ' had nevebàbeen douhted down to Dr. Beatty's day ; so at least wrote Hunt in amanuscrîpt of which Mr. Stodda rd preserves a copy, in Lee's hand writing,in a volume of Hunt's poems edited by that gentleman, There is a finesonnet of Hunt's on thiase golden tbreads, written when tbey passed inthis possession, and Keat's poem, ' On Seeing a Lock of Milton's Hair,'has made the relie still mort, memorable. It. is amaller now than il waswhén these griaat spirits were soJourning on earth, for Leigh Hunt gave apart of it te Mrs. Browning. «'Rever-nce these hairs, O, Americans 1 (asîndeed you i e writes, ' for in tkem your great Republican harbin-ga-r on this side of the Atlantic appears, for the first time, actually andbodily pressant on the other aide of it.' A compaeon loclket holdis s, wisp
of silver haire froma the head of Washington."

A i)erfectly construcIed Summner
and Winter Hotel, cnsting a quarter of
a Million dollars. situated on the line nf
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, m ar

tbe -luait of the Rocky Mountains in
the Canadian National Park.

The bouse 'la electrio lighted and bai;

every comfort and convenience found in
cil7 hotela of tlie highest grade. The
namerous hot suiphur apringa in close
Proximity vary ie temperature from 80 ta
121 degrees, and perfect bathing facilitis
are suppiied. Testimony to tie wonderf ni
curative properties of the waters la plenti.
fui. A firat-ciasa iivery of driving and
saddle horaea forma part of the estabish.
ment, ani there are excellent roads and
Walisa in ail directiona, built and main
tained by the Govero2ment. The bouse is
5.000 feet above aca level and ia surrounded
hy magnificent mountain peaks 5,000 1t
8,000 feet higli. In grandeur of scenery1
and purity of atmosphere the region is
immi»aanrably superior 10 any similar
health resort on tbe continent. The hotel
rates are f rom $3.50 a day upward,and apaciai ternis for longer lime may be
had bY addresing GEORUE HOLLIDAY,
MANAGER, Banff, Alberta, Canada. For
further information and for excursion
tickets, apply to anY Canadiani Pacifie
Ry. Ticket Office, or at 110 King
Street West, Toronto.

SCIENCE
(W EE K LY)

Redueed Price. Improved Formn.
one" 5Nhaseroption, a yeur, 6.1.l50.Trial rubcriptn, 4 mou., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (ini one remittance):
One subscription, one year, - $3 50Two do do 6 - 00Three do do 8 00 cFour de do - - 10 00

Every one interested iii Sanitary, mental,Educational Or Political Science, Bhould roaï
ScIENcF. Especial attention 18 giveu to Ex-ploration and Traveis, illustrated by mapmade froni the lateat mnateriat hi'tin assaisi-8Rut e iitor constantîy etnployed on geograpli.
ical matters.

PRESS COIVMENTS.
The value of thiN comprehenglve acientitic

weekly to the atudont, lthe bcientfio worker,the manlufacturer and to the wlhole of thttlarge and daiiy.growu M ls owjhain
tifie knowiedge isa nec@ssity, cao hardly benver.eatimateci. No Atudent, bilainaorp-
fesaloualmian sbuld bewithnu , îMonî)re
Gazet te. t as0

It la a acientific Journal Conducted withi
enlterPrise, inlPartlity and genuine abihty.-New,. York Tribune.

We conaider it the beat educational jour-nal publlahed.-Otîawa Globe.
N. D. C. HODGES,

47 Latayette place. New I'ek,

T 0 SUBSCRIBERS 1
Thoae wlahing to keep their copies of TErxWEEIK in gond condition, and have thera onband for referencesol ah ine.Wcan send by Mail *ol a iae.W
A STIONG Pq.IN flUNDIft

For 75 Centa. Poatage prepaid
TherneBinders have been ruade expreaslytor THE WEEK, andare ofthe beat mnufac.tare. The PaPersa a hplacedi the Bindervek bv week, thua keepîng the file complete

Address-
OQfflo or TEEr WzzK,

à Jordan Street, Toronto.

W. STAHLSOHMIDT &G-
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUPACITUIIERS OF

Office, School, Chureh and Lodge

Rotarla Offlee De8k, No. $1.

SEND 1 OR CATALOGUE ANDS PBICO

LIST.

AWINTEWEUROP0
Aplarty $ails Dxc. 29 for the South of FA1C&>
ITÂLY, SICILY, and other dcli htful rOsorto

A Second1at fcr tile

E GYP Tthe chiiefcouuitreBfltdCîd"'
of Europe, sals saine date. Send for cirOUW'
E. TOURJEE. Frankiin Sq., BOStOfl'

tAEWAIK, N. J. Open ailtheyear. IBO 1et Blusinesa Training. Best p'aclltia. Titanteat Location. Lowest Rates. ohrteil ll1?108ot Hipbly fecommendled. terite
4ogue sud beconvinced CnxxsuY

FRENCII, GERN~AN, 1

To aby tnwes tdmtrelhcfr elaguages sutflietel for e seri OHÂLSan
.4E ISTERSCtIAP SYSTEM. Terma 85.00 f0 aileach language, s, ith îîrriileie of answers ta.,lion, ami correction of exorcises. $ample c y

. ntsa. I iherai cersto leachers. yjiot

TEE STUDIO'

CLARENCE COOK, Managlng UJ1O4'

CONTENTS. O
Leaders on Current Art Tcpis vl50

Art Exhibitions - Notices ofs-New St' so
Paintinga, Important New Buidinlgs Aoà
New Art Books-Notes on Art Mattero OC
Archieology at Homne and Abroad-A01 tri
ments of Art Exhibitions, MeetinsS 0 goSchooia, etc., etc-RetproalucaioUg 0 jAoi
portant Painting@ hy thr Az" gine rl
Orthochronuaile IVlied, 5gvim'0 eol
colour val ue..-And in ge neral wbstiot0

cau be o! intereat and invalu thie t0 Art1og
Amateurs, Teachers, Instrutos COu0Obi
seura, Patrons and Lovers of Art, àa
Iod, iBusîdera, Soulptor8, torys g

Fu bsers, Col ectora Of Antiqllit0 5

Coins and Medals. Art Classes, Clu 05, S:~obt'
Collegea, Libraries and Musetuis, a
every one intereat-d in the Fine Arts.

A3o1unemont Extraordillall
Our having commissboned son dig3t00g 01gi

an etcher as Rajon to etch a prate exprelloie
fr TE STUDIO, bas reatEd COsi Oerçset
comment and spaculation as ta tue Ilsios
o! tiesuhject. ThelnquiriesforllfCr e.d1ry
continue to pour in froni ail over tII " dit,
ad abrod The intereat shiI in t50

tiglae rtiat's etching lias beeti 0511i'
spread, and as. the aubject ili b. 111
great iprtance, to create a sensatlaid «Ôtbis country and ahroad wheu ptiblîaî'boilor
batve decidled tcprintù500Iodla 1 r'sO!l5, 0
lettering, to be sold by subscriPtiOn a St 0
each up to the day nf publicatOti. oî <te
price will be increased, A magl1 1 ,0ýTVIO:
of art is prmised. Copies of VIE8 escla
ûOm piete, wilh Rajon etchingb cet adS"
Bonk a are 00w open to recelv aS
ordera. Osiler now tr curene. 8%IThe price fis single nmmbera o! T00 copy.,
Oîomte, with ail etching, IR 20 cet6I, Si1
nd can be supffl ed by ail art, Addreoo
newodeaor. Aak to sec a copy. ý
alI communications to

3 EAST 14TEI ST NaW T1~

EW ENCAND CONSERVA'OR

NF M SIC, Boston, 16aSS'

The Largeis and Beras UlquP ,ed

i'ear.u Thor.ugh InstructIn 01ai2'>
sislr ment.,i Music, Piano àa0n
f9, Vîne Arts, Oratory, t rmfi 08 qlo

nermian an~d If alian L
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BUY YOUR

COAL
FROM

COUCR COAL COMP'Y
6 KING ST. EÀST.

'S-THE REST IS 711E CHFR4PEST.'U

-THE -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
eltIablished for the purpose of suppl ing Pure

INDIAN TEAS,
IUnilxed with China, direct frara their estittes
lu 488%in These t',aq stand without a rival
tOr PIJRITY, STRENGTH and FLAVOUIL.

ýeol"1TO-oses.Michie & Cn., 7~ Kinig -t.
W68t; MeCormack Bros., 431 & 433 'o PlnIe
Street; J. Berwick< & Co., 1,49 King Street
West; Martin MeMilltn, 395 Vouge Street.
Toleba, d &!ixwin. 495 Volige Sti ct; Chas.
Rue 434 Queen Street West; T. S. Grant,

à4 86Queen Street West.
OnTtEAL-Geo. Grahaim, 72 and 74 Victoria
1 SqUare,
nSON-,james Itedden. Prineesg Street.
CODToK-James Scott, Main Street.
UALrrAxJThe Army and Navy Stores.

KTEEL, H4AYTER & CO-,
Ilà aend 13 F'ront pli., Fia.It.

alcte Frm, - Octar jus Steel & Co.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

DAWES & CO.
]Brewers and

1-ACHINE,
blaltote'8,

- P. Q.

OFFICES:
%SI ST. JAMES ST., MONTREÂL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAIr.

383 WELLINGITON ST., OTiZAWA.

ÂUTOMATIC-

8WING AND HAMMOOK CHAIR

Pis Pimcig $3.OO'

Chsf ."is the i 'et and Choapest ever
>4ue to the pubic for soild comfort aud

fi dIfers frf,m aIl others, heing A

IONh G ANDI HAMMOCK COM-
U&l ani PetRl e fer supel'ior to the

'4414FACTURED ONYBT

]'I.DANIELS & CO.,
iSi V51 ft ST.. TORIIOITO

659THE WEEIM

A

HOME

COMPANY.

aita1 anda ASSOIS

NOW OVER

$3,000,OcO

irice.I>remildCftoi W!1. ElILlOIT, Esq., EDW, IIOOPEI&, Ilsq.

HJEAD OFFICE, 5 TORONTO STREET
,J. j?. MfA r.-vox41,, Managing Vilrector.

PIANOS
And t>ILUAN,, unquaied lui the world for beuty of Roue and durability,

TORONTO TEMPLE OF' MUI FRE PLY 8KN T ET

~~ILLUMINATED

VL~'JIJ~ ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

J S. HAMILTON&CO., LAW SON'S
~3raatfcrd.,CONCENTRATED
NT FRCAMAfA 1ZT TTTf «R T-

bULrj MtUrzi~i
- oat THES

Vin Villa Vine yards, Pelee Island.
IPele Islaned Wine and Vine yards

Co , Lid., Pelee Island and Brant-
ford.

West View Vline yards, Pelee Island.
Fairfield Plain Vine yards, Fairfield

I>la n.
St. Maie Vine yards, Tilsonburg.

Our brande ara the b-st in the markiet.
A k yoiir Wine Merchafltý for theu. Cata-
logýues forwardedl on application.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
9 1, 93 & 95 DAkHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadien Wine Manuiftcturers and Vine

Growers' Agents.

THE JAMES ROOFIHO bu'Y.
CEMEINT AND GRAVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

AY6111C LicY&Baardila stables.
ulrorsfs,* H4acks,'

Coupes and Bugg9ies
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Stable &' 0I/?ce, 4,52 ',OIîbe SI-
G. E. STABRR, - PROPHIETOIR.

Telephone 3204.

M.D. ALEXANDER, ABTX5T,A T upi of sirJohn E.MBlîlaii, liA.ART ortreits in 0i,, Pastel or Ci ay-

on. Clases Ii ail branches of Portrait, Land-
$cape, Animal andi Flower Paintig. Mr.
Alxandet bas the lergeet and bando~lest
studio andi private gallery ln Toronto. Vîii-
tors welcomfe et ahl times. Stndio- -a1 Ade-
laide Street East, Toronto.

»lattes mls deliclens Bert Teat.

It te a greet atrenRth glver, as lit contnins
ail tho nutritions and Iife-giving properties
of Mest in e concentrated forai. Itecom-
mended by the leading Physiciens.

SOLE CoNs1IGNIEO:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
55 Frent 041. West Toronto.

Ce Ne W, TEL, C0.
Special Messengler

00 MESSENGERS FIIRNISHED

00 INSTANTLY.

0 0Notes delivered and
Percels carried to any
Part of the City

DA&Y on NIeNT

Speclal rates quoted
for deiivery of Cireu-
1I re, Hadia Invi.

2 '< tations, etc. Rates,
C' 4 etc., apply Generai

!2 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TELEPIIONE NO. 114f.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK PSL

Supertor, Standard, RlUable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161

For Bole b.' 911 9tatlqinSr&,

The treatment of many thousands of caseE
of those chronic wealcnesses and distressing
ailinents peculiar to females, ait le Invalide'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has affordeci a vast cxperience lis nicely adapt-
ing andi thoroughly testing remedies for thse
cure of %voinan's peculiar maladies.

Or. teier ce', Favorite Prescription
ls the outgr<)wtl, or result, of this erent and
valuiable experienco. Thousamds o test.nio-

Iniais, rcelived roin patients andi f ront physi-
cdans who biave testcil It ln the more ag ris-
vateci andi obstiniate cases whicb lad baà;cd
timuir skili, prove it to hoe the Most wonderful
remnedy lever deviseci for the relief and cure of
suffghrig on. It is not recomniended as a

ocure-aI," but as a most perfect Specille for
womnan's peculiar alimonts.

As a powierfui, mnvi goratitîg Roule,
it linpartB strength. toi the whole systemt,
and to the womb and its eppendages ini
particular. For overworked, "worn-out,"

run-down," debilitatei Roelhers, iiiners,
dressmakers. seainstresscs, sohop-girls," bouse-
keepers, nursing mothers, and feebie vomenr enerally, D)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
s the greatest earthly hoon, eIng unequaled

as an appetlzing cord lai and restorative tonic.
As a soothiiig ansd atrengtsenussg

nervine "Favorite Prescription" la une-3uaied anà lai invaluithle ln allaying and euh-
g n rou cxcitabllity, firrltability, ex-.

baton,. prostration, hysteria, spasmes and
otmer distressing, ner vous symptois cour-
monly attendant lapon functional and2 organie
disease f the womb. It induces refreslng
sleep and relleves montai anxiety andi d2-

'3 r. Pere'. Favorite Prescription
ln a legitinate medieine, carefuliy
conmplountded by an ex perienced aud skiilful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. Tt le purely vegetable Iin is
composition end perfectiy harmless inci s
affects in any condition of the systemn. For
morning slckness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arisin , weak stomach, Indigestion, dysi-
pepsia and Ir ndred symptoms, lis use, ln suii
doses, will prove very boneficial.

" 6Favorite ]PrescriptionC 99uj a poi.
tIve cure for the Most complicated and Ob-
stinate cases of Ieucorrhea, excessive flowing,
pain f m menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prlapsgne, or fallinq of tho wonmh, weak beck,
."femnale woaktiess,' anteversion, retroversion,

bearing-dnwn sensations, chronte coneton,
Inflammîation and ulceration of the= Ionl-
flaomnation, pain and tendermess ln ovariea,
accomnpanied with " Internai lîet.-I

As a regulator andi promoter of fune-
tional action, et tbat critIcal period of change
from glrlmood to womanhood, IlFavorite Pre-
scription "le a perfectly safe remedial agent
and cltn produco only good resuits. J t P.
equally effcaclous and valuable Ini ite effectis
wben takeon for those disorders and derenge-
monts incident toi that latter and Most critîcal
perioci. known as " The Change of Life."1

"6Favorite Prescriptio e5~when takeu
ln connection with th sec Dr. Pierces
Golden Meldical Discnvery, and amall laxative
doses o! br. Pierco's Purgative Pellets (Ilittie
Liver Pisl), cures LIver, Kldney and Bladder
diseuses. Their combined use also removes
blood teints, and abolishes cancorous and
ecrofulous bumors front the system.

"6Favorite PrescriPtion"') 'B the only
Medicine for women, soid by druggise, uner
a Positive guaautee, from the Marn-
facturers, that i t will give satisfaction iii cvery
case or montty will be refunded. Thmis guaran-
tee lias been printed on the bottle-wrapper,
and faithfully carried ont for many years.

]Large botties .(10 doses) $10,o l
bottiels lor $5.0. osi

For large, Illustrated Treetise on Diseoses o!

W o m e n (1 6 0 p a g e , p a e r -c o v e r e d ), B en d t en
cents In stamps. A ddroe,

Wortd's Dlspensary Modical As:oclatlon,
668 Miain IL, MrFALO, N. r& K

THE CANADJAN GAZETTE.
A \VEE1LY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MA1TTERS 0F USE

AND) INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANNDA. CANADIAN
EMIO RATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor ef IIThe Stock Exchange Year B3ook," Il Thse Directorl/ ef Di-eetor,"'

IThe L endon Etc ka" etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s, PER ANNUM.
-O--

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
0Et MESSRS. DAWSON BROTH-ER{S, MONTREAL.



THE LATEST NOVELS IIIMo l.
Bootle's Children. B00K SELLE RS.

]3y JoHN STRANGE WINTER. - - - 25e

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of
purity, etrength and wholesonseneso. more
9oonamlical than the ordinary kinds, and
Cannut be sold in compettion with the mul-
titude of 10w test, sheort welg alumn or
phosphate powders. Sold onlyin cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDRFR COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

L e SOHaLRIair and Wagge o p,
485 QUEEN STREET WEST (BEÂR).

aaiing d Trimnaing In ail its branches
Hihs estimoniale for firet clans work.

R OBERT HALL, *

- MEÂLES IN-

Niro, Wall Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.
620 QUREN STRIEET WEST.

PBOF. R. P. PORTER,
P PORTRAIT,

FIGMIZ AND LÂNDscAPz PAiNTER.
Pupils Reedived.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

1)LOP. S. M. WASSÂM (C.A.M.),
]P1 14 Jarviia Street,
Landocape, Portrait, andi Figure Painting
tram nature in OiÙ and Watar Colours.

Uîaaseo-Ïuesdays and Thuradays.

Deslgus and Estiniates on Application.

~PBOP. R. J. WILSON,
P 419 Queen Street West,

MASTICS aF ELOCUTION. A thorough course
ai VOcal training. Posing and gesture taught.
Terres moderate.

OROTO RTSOHOOL,

School Building.-ae Queen St. West.
Second terna commences January6th. Day

classes, 10 ta 4; Evening 7.80 to 9.80.

UEST END ART GALLERY.
VI . 8. COLLINS,

011 Painting* Wbelesale sand Regali,
419 QIEN ST. W., TOceONTO.

J B. THOMPSON, QonSre

PÀDITnGs, FB&xra, Room MOULDINGA, ETC.,
At loweat rates.

$Sr Portrait Ccpyieig andi Enlarging.

OH. TYLER *

é .56 Qeeen Street, Parkdale,

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Rents coflected, and all matters pertaining te
estates attended ta. Correspondence solîcited.

M S. MARY GRANGE R,
m14» Collège Avenue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
Fruits andl Flowers a gpedai.

igInstruction-Tuesdayo and Thursdays.

FOU1 4IL1. 030OaweekaudUflft exze:ses paiti. Sanijies worth0 and articulars free. P. O.
Augusta, Maille

ScHU74z,. * * Street Wes
WATCHES AND CLOCES BEPAIED.

Gema Setting and Cutting. Engraving at lo.
rates.

BRsInENcE-468 SHERBOURNE STREETI
TORONTO.

SNYDER. *

S SUEN11J AUTEST.
Curtains andi Sconery .Arttatically Proparet

.for Literary andI Du-amatic Soci eties.
8WADDRESS-M5 SHERBOUJiNE STREET

TORONTO.

m ACDONALD BROS,
Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Uphaisterers.
Upholstering In ail its branches, and gen-

errai furniture repairing. Hair niattresses
reuovated and madIe over.

51 Elmn Street - Toronto, Ont.

pALMER HOUSE.
]P Corner King and York Atreets,

Toronto.
TEums- $2.00 PEEL DÂT

~C. PALMER, - - - - Proprielor.
Aiseof i UBY Hous, Brantford.

CECIL GAY,
c66 Grange Street,

CHINA DECORATING FOR THE TRADE.

Instruction in Painting and Modelling lu
Clay. Address or eall as above.

DR. PALMER,

U V£, EAU, TRAT AND NOSIE.
ro a.m. t103 p.m.

Removed ta 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
S) DENTENTIC,

Have renioved fronm 51 King St. East ta
171 YONGE ST., Cor, Of Queen, - ToOONTO.
A. W. Spaulding, L.D.S., Beaidencee-48 Lans.

downe Ave., Parkdale. A. B. Cheesbrougb,
L.D.S., Besidence-28 Brunswick Ave., City.

(Late of London, Englani.>
Statues, Busto, Believi and Monuments.

Boom T, Youîeu ST. AnCÂnu, - OTOr.

WILLIAM DOW &C0,.7
BREWERS &t IALTSTEIRS

One af the noticeable things about this
magazine Io that ils cont(-nts are all af per-
muanen t value. '-Pittb burg Chrat À .docate

" Mrs. Lamb neyer publihhes an unlnterest-
ing number of this periodical, which Bihe edit
with the greatest care."-Now York Times,
July 2. 1]8.

'Thla perlodlical has attained a solidity af
position and an assurance of suce se that

have heen denied ta any sinilar undertaking
lu tbis country."- Commercial .idvertiser,
July 2,1888.

MA~GAZINE 0F AIIRICAN HISTORY
contents for~ Beptomber, 1888

Portrait af ARTHUR ST. CLAIR, Frontipioce.

Mas-letta. Ohio, 1711éSAlNNS. Paundation
of Civil Gavernment beyoud the 0h10
river. Illustrated. Mra. Martha J. Lamb.

inudimnu Trib-s tu Preblsboulc Times.
CusThomias, Pb.D.

tidsuaien of independence lu G e-
gla. Colonel Charles C. Jones, Jr., LL.D.

IIss,uu;oruelien. J. Harris Patton, Ph.D.
t'anudasf I t imnni unda Rumes@ Cou-

dimion. 1'rosper Bender, M.D.
Th. Ceansllî.si. anal Ordia...c of

1IN7. Lieutenant -Governor B. S.
Robertson.

The. River cil. An Engllah view of It
In 1757. Froni a periodioal a! the time.
BSilas H. Paine.

Fsea Irem a Bnening Pririîe. Geo.
Catien.a

Origise andal iste-y et the Bualing
iYMachinee. William A. Brewer.

Historie antI Social Jottings. Minas- Tapies.
Original Documents. 'Notes. Queries.

Reples. Book Notices.

ofThere are few colleges or schoal librairies
0,f nymagnitude in the courtryweeti

maufcent magazine ln nlteateee
ne0cessitY, and ite file@ are preserved with
consummate cars for reference.
kea SaId by newodealers everyhere. Ternis

$5 a year la advauce, or Soc, a number.
Pssbiish. ai 743 roadway, New

Voila City.

The Pride of the Paddock.
By CAPTAIN HAWLEY SMART. - -. 25c.

ÂnT IrMPortant -WoT'k

The Mystery of a Turkish. Bath 1MEDIOAL PROFESSION
By RITA- -- ------ 25C. Now BADY.

In Ail Shades.I
BY GRANT ALLEN.................30e. piIscascs fhe NcrYtI yo st~
CANADIAN COPYRICHT EDITION. By PROF. GOWERS,

For Sale by all Bookliellers. Unie. CoUlege, Londonî.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISIIERS' AGENTS.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE SEASHORE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

-; LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT:-

OUA & 0
49 King Se. West., -

DUNN
PENETRATI

TORONTO.

s
NG

MUSTARD OIIIa
Ilellevem aRheusuatissu. Nemesalgia,

ifrenehit andi <11ds.

Will not blister or cause pain. Sold by whole-
sale and retail trade, Price 25o. purbottle.

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSTARD MANUFACTURERS,

HAMILTON, -ONTARIO.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
9286 S73. MARY Sf?., MONTREA L

Have always on hand the varions kinds orf

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

TODD & 00.,
Buccesorat go

Quetton St. George.& Co.,

Have Just received the
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLAXIET

SZINFÀNDEL.
This Wine 1s very round, and possesses a
fragrant bouquet of ita own.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favourite Hock af the District, which l,
a competitor af the more expensive EhineWines from Germanv

These WineB are soiti at the followiug price

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 O0
PINTS, 2 doz, - - 70QO

WINE & SPIRlIT
M ERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
TELUPHONE l No 876.

CIOMPLET.E IN ONE VOL UMIE
<Ith et0,50; ]Leather, SI.3O.

"Most exhaustive work dn the subjet.,
Decidedly a successa. . . . Wi IO

repay careful perusal . . . . Illustration$8
adirably done."

Iatled Free.

5 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLE94,
KINGs rON.

EXPERIENCED TEÂCHERS!
PRACTICAL WORZ,

Course embraces Book-keeping, Battkîcf,
But-mess Arithmetic, BupineKs CorresP0ll"
ence, Sborthand, Telegraph oneo0
Law: Actual Bumines, Pructýe. PrC io
PeDllnanshta tmpecially. Send for caleeata
McKAY & WOOD, Prni0 1 5

TUE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Wykeham RHl, College Avenue, TotOe

RE-OPENS WEDNESDAY, EPT.

As vacancies for new resident puIS' Iw
limited, parents are requested eýft or
opening day, to arrange for admisciOn (il,
letter or otherwise) with Migs GElM Itbo
Lady Principal, who will be at hume ýj6
31st Auguet. Circulars are sent at 1Oi0
application.

DOUCIBSS SFMIMARY,.
Waterford. Min e, ne-opens Sept8h
Location and Buildings pleusant andhu
ful. Home andi Sch.ol life Cnmhlned. BOO
of teactiers; iqstruction thorough; certiâtl(,
admits to college. AtidreessMiesH. E. DO
LASS, Pl cipal.

HLEADINGPnI

TrORONTO CONSERVATORYOF SI
Incorporated 1886. Capital.

110N. G. W. ALLAN,
OVER 600 PUPiLS FIRST 93LA8S"' ,juP"50 TEACHERS: baiay

ing piano, vocal art, organ, violiu,, sightsirgtg. h Iotaî
Tuitiot, $5 andi upwards pet terni, Roth ci"',( el 0ý

instruction. Pupils are charged onlly foin daterA 0J4gJ
Bo-ard anti roaa roIde FREIN1 ADVAN al
t- enientaty hiarmony ai vtottin instructioni, ItentO
etc.Caeîanaieioaplctot
FAL-L TERM BEGINS WEDNESIJAYS~î~

There t-ing privateschoots t-armnges oi 0 Si
5 0

at
it i, particulariy requesteti that litters for the CO
addesseti EDWARD FISHER, nîrectOrLý0 g 0

ro
Cor. Yonge Street andi Wiltn Ave.

ORONTO COLGE 0F MUS%,
i eOR CHESTHAL and ORGAN SONDUcg

Thnrough instructin in everyt-bll"tîi'V
Vocal, losttaoîroîal. atîd Theortttcidlt j

T-s~qualilircd teaciiera. The New C0ltge,0 Y ("dfa
berneariy tn Septeorber, and seul ctnta!n v sladsai

Large3-malual Pipe Organ and capclnus Mu"t' f r-aau
0U Orhsral losirnînenîs have the special adate.]t

Ctprrittce la an orchestra of sixty perfotulOSg 't,,oai'i"
take part in a largo chorus. gaininir exPOrienîox in Caoeî,

1-tu, _ 4armo Sacotis anditilpthe tt d
r 0 o ducation. IDDrO subJcaw

I~cîiîe ~p tony ac a tic r an ile t -00pc~f5a
os,.îrtt
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